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LONG ILLNESS ENDS

Mrs. D avid  D iv ine  P a sses  A w ay  A t 
F am ily  H om e S a tu rd a y

C O N FIN ED  T O  BED M A NY M O N TH S

Funeral Services Held at the Home 

Tuesday Afternoon, Rev. Ream  

Officiating

IN D U S T R IA L  N O T E S

Fact$ and Figures Gleaned 
“ M anufacturers New s”

from

Navigation in and about New 
York harbor requires the use of 268 
beacon lights.

China’s appropriation for military 
purposes for this year is estim ated at 
upwards of $126,000,000.

Ten goats’ fleece and the work of 
three men for six months are required 
to make a Cashmere shawl.

Texas is making sausage from jack- 
rabbit meat, and we expect to hear 

j any tim e that food has taken another 
jump.—Boston Transcript.

A workm an’s compensation claim 
has been brought against the Chicago

OFFICERS TAKE OATH T H IR D  TO  S T A Y  ON B O RDER

But Privates of the Third Regiment Re
fuse to Tie Themselves Up

Regim ent Not Among 16,000 Troops  
Expected Home Soon

Mrs. David Divine passed away at 
the family home in this city Saturday,
Dec. 80, afte r a long illness, death 
coming as a relief from suffering cov
erin g  a period of many months. Fun
eral services were held at the home
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 2, Rev T E | m < ,
Ream of U herlyville, „ffieiatinK. ; 1 by ">« of
ferment took plane in Genoa eeme- i8  ™a"  ,w h 0  w“s by " l i n i n g .
tery Ihe inventive genius of the Ameri

can people is illustrated by the fact 
|th a t seventy thousand applications for 
patents were received in the last year. 

In 1916 Alaska mines made a min-

Antoinette, the oldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Dean, was born 
in Sullivan county, N. Y., Setpemher 
26, 1849. She moved to Illinois with

GREENE TELLS OF BORDER LIFE

Colonel States tha t Men are W ell 
Housed and In Fine Physical 

Condition

The Third Illinois regim ent will not 
come home from the Texas border 
with the 16,000 troops th a t are to 
leave for home shortly afte r the ad
vent of the new year, according to in
formation that comes from army offi
cials, the announcem ent being to the 
effect that the Third and Fourth regi
ments will remain on the border in- 
defmately.

General Frederick Funston has an
nounced that 16,000 more of the fed
eral guardsmen (forerly militiamen)

eral production valued at $50,900,000,

The True Republican says tha t 
Capt. W. F. Hemenway of Sycamore, 
commanding Co. A, and all of the
other officers of the Third Regiment
Illinois Infant ry have taken the dual Iwin ,eave for home shortly after the
oath, but it is reported tha t none of holidays. The Seventh Illinois, a Chi-
tlie Sycamore hoys in the ranks have ca&° regiment, and Co. A of the Ilii-
done so or are likely to do so. They nois signal corps, are included among
are as patriotic as anybody, but they * he 16.0J4) troops. W ith the return
do not care to risk the possibility *be Seventh all of the Chicago
of remaining on the border five and t r o o p s  win have returned from the
one-half years longer, as they would ; border.
be obliged to if trouble continues. I W. W. Bennett, mayor of Rockford,

Col. Greene, who has been hack in w*red General Funston on the border
according to advance figures issued [ Aurora on a 15-day Holiday furlo’ asking it the Third was likely to re-
by the United State*? geological sur- is in the finest of health and loud in turn during the holiday period, as
vey: j his praise of life on the border. “The j ;,tated in Chicago papers, and if there

The best figures available idicate j  life down there makes hardy men of i was a likelihood of the regiment being
that one person in five in the United ' youths who were weaklings and adds ; senf bom© in the very near future. 
S tates sees motion pictures every day. j  to the strength of the sturdy,” the! f °  inquiry came a message from 
That is approxim ately twenty million I colonel said. 1 General Funston. of which the follow-
people. ; “ All of the officers of the Third is a copy:

A Detroit court has ruled tha t the regiment have taken the new oath, ‘Mayor W. W. Bennett,
Henry Ford auto company cannot use I but only 12 of the men have taken 
i\ $60,000,000 surplus to carry  out cer- i t . . These men are old militia men, 
tain plans, but that the money must whose term s expired as they todk the 
he d istribu ted  among the stock-'oath  and who wished to stay at the 
holders. , border.

The 1917 tax rate for Chicago is the “The tem erature varies greatly at 
highest in the city 's history. An the border. The coldest night that 
nouncement of the official fiugres we have had wras 26 degrees above 
shows the average for the seven zero and the next day it went up to 
towns in Chicago is $6.20 on each 80 above. The hottest day was about 
$100 of assessed valuation. 110 in the shade. The changing tem-

Provision for state supervision of perature has not affected the health 
the coal industries of Illinois, by of the boys. There is very little sick- 
whieh dealers will be allowed to ness in the regimenfc The boys take

The following from out of town niake G'nly a reasonable profit, will be good care of themselves. They take ------------
were here to attend the fueral* Edgar asked at the coming session of the a shower bath every day no m atter Golden S tar Chapter O. E. S. has New

Illinois General Assembly. what the tem perature or how cold the Set of Officers—Cora Furr, Matron
Mary Pascoe, a nurse a t the Lord water. They enjoy it and are being ------------

L ister hospital at Omaha, has been made sturdy by the outdooor life. The following officers were installed
awarded $273.50 compensation for “The work of fixing the tents up i t be Meeting of Golden S tar Chapter

EARLY IN FEBRUARY

Sycamore’s Mid-Winter Fair Opens 
Tuesday, February 5

A P P R E C IA T E  T H E  G IF T

Boys on the Border Acknowledge  
Receipt of Money

THIS EVENT GREATER THAN EVER

Increased Facilities Provided for 
H andling  Exhibits— Interesting  

D ally Program

was m arried to David Divine January 
1, 1868. They went to housekeeping on 
the farm in Charter Grove where they j  

resided continuously until moving to 
Genoa in 1906.

Besides her husband she leaves her 
father, who resides at the Divine 
home; an only daughter, Mrs. J. IT. 
Danforth, of Genoa; a brother. Edgar 
Dean, of Canton, S. D., and a sisler, 
Mrs. H. B. W atson, of Rockford, III.

Mrs. Divine was a woman loved by 
her acquaintances, her am iable dispo
sition winning and holding friends 
thru  the years tha t she resided in this 
vicinity. Even during the months 
tVtat she was confined to her home, 
that sam e sweet consideration for 
others made the burden of care light
er for those who adm inistered to her 
wants. She has won the greatest re
ward that the future world holds for 
mankind.

Great preparations have been made 
for extending Sycamore’s mid-winter 
fair in all departm ents. The fair has 
been such a success In form er years

Camp Wilson, Dec. 27, 1916 
Dr. C. A. Patterson,

Genoa, 111.
Dear Friend: —

Your le tte r and check for us from 
Genoa and vicinity came, to us In the 
Christmas morning mail. I can as
sure you that every man who received 
a part of tha t money was glad and 
very glad to know th a t our friends 
and relatives were thinking of us 
down here in the south land. I

“Rockford, 111.
"Replying to your telegram  of 

the !8 th instant, due to the lim
ited number of national guards
men to be returned I am unable 
to include the Third Illinois 
among those ordered home. Units 
are selected for return in order 
to give a fair distribution to all 
states. Illinois has had sent 
home more than its proportion
al e share. “Funston.”

O F F IC E R S  IN S T A L L E D

that the executive committee has italked tbe m atter of using the money 
found that meeting the demands for with those who were to benefiit by it 
space for the 1917 fair was a propo-1 and we decided to divide it and each 
sition not to be dealt w ith lightly— use jt as his own needs dictated. At 
tha t to meet the requirem ents would *b*s tim e we are very well fed by 
test the skill and business capacity boxes from home and Pa>’ day having 
of th a t body to the fullest extent. Passed some tim e'ago  that $1.35 each 
But the problem has been solved and ' was as Pleasing a gift as we could 
with a big garage ami additional ask f°r - 
space under canvass it is now felt Tbe arm y furnished us a good tur- 
tha t ample space will be provided for ke  ̂ dinner so we didn’t miss the 
exhibits of every character. home food as badly as we might have

The machinery departm ent will be and as we bad ^be b’& football game 
greatly augmented and the live stock *n Gie a ftornoon, homesick thoughts 
show will eclipse all form er exhibits. were somewhat sidetracked. Our 

The first day, which comes on Tues- tearn Plaved 1st Wisconsin for the di
day. Hugh Van Pelt, editor of Kim- vision championship and we were 
hall’s Dairy F an n er of W atrloo, will forcPd to seP thp boys from Wisconsin 
speak, and he is a live one. All the r a u y  aw a>’ the honors 9-0. George
fall he was in great demand at big Greene of Byron’ a fo rm er N orm al

school star, now with the 3rd. 111.,

A BIG DAY IN GENOA.

Farmers’ Institute Scheduled for Frida^ 
of Next Week, January 12

GOOD SPEAKERS ARE COMING

Mrs. J. 
dies

H .M cM u rray  w ill T a lk  to La- 
at Masonic H all in A fte r
noon— Home M aker

| fairs and the National Dairy show, 
judging dairy cattle. He will prove 
a great card.

On the second day, Wednesday, 
'Governor Ferris of Michigan has been 
booked for a talk. Although has has 

j not yet picked his subject, it is bound

now
band, and Bill Joslyn of Sycamore 
were two of the stars for our defeated 
team. These men are known by 
many in Genoa I believe.

For m\ own part, football has kept 
me from being blue over this police 
job of ours more than anything else.to be the biggest thing vet.

On Thursday B. F. H arris, the  1 a m . “ te  in -“ s-ing that It has been
| banker-farm er of Champaign wU1 true in many cases, for o u r team  has.

The Farm- always bad a strong following and 
plenty of loyalty.

Dean, Canton. S. D.; George Dean, 
Sioux Falls, S. D.; A rthur Dean, Ne
vada, Iowa; C. Dean, Colo, Iowa; 
Will Divine, LaFox, 111.; John Young 
and family, Jam es Divine and family, 
John Divine and family, F rank Di

more; H. B. W atson and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Dean, Rockford.

Malta

T H E  T A X  R A T E

Viiiage Pays Highest 
and Genoa is Fifth

loss of a finger, which had to be am- for the w inter has ben completed. E- s - 011 Tuesday evening of this
putated on account of infection, con- Every tent, has a board floor raised week by Mrs. Georgia Rowen, Past

vine and wife, W arren Whipple Syea- traoted while she was assisting in an off from the ground, and a three- W orthy Matron of Anna Cole Chap-
operation for appendicitis. foot siding around it. to protect it te r °f K irkland and Grand Lecturer of

The sales of the Cudahy Packing from the winds. When one of the ,be S tate of Illinois:
company for the year ending October “N orthers” come up and we can see Worthy Matron—Cora Furr.
28, amounted to $133,960,966 accord-; it rise in the distance and come down
ing to a statem ent issued by the com- upon us the w eather changes from hot
pany. Out of every dollar 80 cents to cold In almost a minute.

Rate has gone to the farm ers and only two “Each of the ten ts Is heated by
ce^ts has gone to the company as net a conical stove tha t will burn large

________ profits. ** chunks of wood and which keeps the
,  , , The Public Utilities Commission of ten ts warm and cozy.The village of Malta enjoys the T„ . . ,, , . , . , , , , „, , Illinois has come to the conclusion “The boys have been drilled dailydoubtful honor of ha ving the highest .. . . . .  . , », ,. „. ._  . . . . .  th a t the term inal situation after all is in field maneuvers and night work.t(,\al tax rate  of aXiy municipality in .. „ ,. . , _ . r„  , . , . , _ . A„  the cause of the coal and other They are being taught to fight as the

shortages in and around Chicago and Mexicans do1, so that if they are
in consequence will cary on an in- ordered into Mexico they can meet
vestigation. the Mexicans with the ir own tricks.

The World’s wheat crop, it appears, The boys are often sent through large
is 25 per cent less than in 1915. In trac ts of m esquite bushes and cactus
accordance with the inexorable laws at night and they come through with-
of supply and demand we are paying out losing a man.
Twenty per cert more for bread. Sup- “They are now able to go a day 
ply and demand laugh at kings, re- without water. A man can go two 
formers, labor monopolists and in -, and th ree days without water if nec- 
vestigators. A president or congress, essary and now, when the boys go

the county, says the Record.
This is occasioned by the fact tha t 

Malta is paying for some extensive 
municipal improvements via the 
judgment route. DeKalb is a good 
second and Sycamore is a close third, 
showing that it costs plenty for the 
blessings of life in the two big towns 
of the county.

The lowest rate given is that of 
Uortland. The corporation lax is 
levied in tha t community for the 
first tim e and may be higher later. 
The rate  of Somonauk is not given 
complete as the value of the Union 
district, with LaSalle county has not 
yet been received. Last year the 
ra te  was $4.93 but this year it will be 
higher. The rate given below is an 
estim ate.

The sta te  rate  this year is 80 cents 
as against a 55-cent ra te  last year. 
The county rate  rem ains the same as 
it was last year, 50 cents.

.The total list of ra tes on the $100 
for all the municipal communities of 
the county is:
Malta, village ............................... $7.60
DeKalb, city ................................... 7.00
Sycamore, city ............................... 6.90
W aterm an, village ............ / . . . .  6.44
Genoa, city ..................................... 5.78
Somonauk, village ......................... 5.50
Kirkland, village ........................... 5 43
Kingston, village ........................... 5.25 !
Sandwich, city ....................   5.10
Hinckley, village ......................... 5.00
Cortland village ........................... 3.61

W orthy Patron—Garfield Pierce. 
Associate Matron—Florence Eiklor. 
Secretary—Mabel Zwiger.
T reasurer—M argaret Hutchison. * 
Conductress—Emma Corson. 
Associate Conductress—M i n n i e

Johnson.
Marshall—Emily Scott.
Chaplain—-Lillian Martin.
O rganist—Edith Patterson.
Adah—Bessie Beardsley.
Ruth—Lottie Douglass.
E sther—Avis Hasler.
M artha—Mary Pierce.
E lecta—Myrtle Zeller.
W arder—Agnes Field.
Sentinel—Lewis Scott.
As the worthy m atron elect ap

proached the east she was persented 
with a shower boquet of pink carna
tions. The points of the s ta r  were

H IG H S  W A L L O P  A L U M N I

Get Back at the Fellows for 

“ Sting” of Last Year

or a nation may be bluffed but not the on the ir marches, they drink but lit- each presented with flowers of their 
weather. tie. W hen we took the 80-mile march respective colors.

------------ -----------  to Austin the hoys drank all the 1 After the installation of officers two
water they could. Coming back to i candidates were adm itted to member-

j camp they had found they didn’t j ship by affiliation and two by initia-
the ne6d the water and drank but one j tion.

The retiring matron, Mrs. Bertha 
Patterson, was presented with a past 
m atron’s jewel and Mrs. Rowen with 
a beautiful clock, both gifts from the 
Golden S tar Chapter.

Mrs Florence Eiklor sang the 
“Rosary” and “Perfect Day.”

Luncheon was served a t eleven 
o’clock, about sixty being p resen t

canteen.
— -------- “The boys pay special attention to

The Genoa high school basket ball the care of their feet. The feet must 
team settled a score with the G. H. S. be in the best of condition to march. 
Alumni last Friday night by defeat- j After a specially hard day of march,
ing the la tte r  to the delightful tune 
of 29 to 10. At no stage of the game 
did the alumni have a  chance to win, 
the team work of the lighter and fast-

they dig holes in the sand, line them 
with the rubber blankets and pour 
several buckets of w ater into the tub 
formed in this way. Ten to twenty

er high school team being too much j of them wash th^ir feet in one of
for the weight of the ex-players.

The second team  of the high school

: speak upon the subject, 
er’s Widening Horizon.”

On Friday, Jam es P. Wilson of 
j  Polo, one of the sta te  highway com
missioners, will speak upon the sub
ject of good roads. Friday night 
Bob Seeds will entertain  the people 
as he always does. well.

Miss Alberta Hill has complete 
charge of the music and th a t means 
tha t it will be an entertaining fea
ture. Already she has organized a 
local quartet, which in conjunction 
with the Barb City quartet, also en
gaged, means that the feature of 

; music will be about as nearly perfect 
as it can be.

W ith the exception of horse-racing, 1 
about every feature of in terest in the 
way of display and entertainm ent Is 
provided that visitors usually find at 

: the old-time county fair, with the 
added feature of a daily literary, edu- 

| cational and musical progarm that 
will be especially interesting and in
structive to all visitors, residents of 
town and country alike.

The big feature for Saturday, the  
last day, of especial in terest to farm 
ers and stockmen, will be the sales 
of thorobred stock.

This annual event has been com
mented Upon by w riters of nation-wide 
reputation as one of the most unique 
and practical exhibits of its kind ever 
thought of and since its inception 
the fair has grown to such propor
tions tha t it has gone far beyond the 
invironments of a locatl exhibition.

To the citizens of Sycamore and 
vicinity belongs the credit of organiz
ing and successfully promoting an 
exhibition held a t the unusual season 
of mid-winter, with the result that 
this anual fair and farm er’s institu te 
commands attention  throut the 
country, being heralded as an impor
tan t event by leading farm and stock 
journals.

So get ready for the big show.

This afternoon our band serenaded 
the F irst Wiconsin boys on their 
way home. We ra ther disliked the 
idea of seeing them beat us home 
since we arrived here ahead of them 
but th e re’s one less ahead of us any
how.

I am asked by all the boys who re
ceived part of the money to thank  the 
Genoa people for thinking of us in the 
way they did. Roll Stott, Paul Miller, 
Bill Sullivan, Ralph Ortt, Otto Dralle, 
Roy Abraham, Clarence Crawford 
and I all wish to express our appreci- 
tion of the Christm as kindness 
shown to us.

We all hope to see home folks and 
friends next month and we almost be- 
leive it too.

Yours Sincerely 
E rnest Sandail,
3rd 111., Inf. Band.

100,000 Bales of Sisal
The International H arvester Com

pany has purchased 100,000 bales of 
sisal from the Commission Regula-

Elgin Men to Speak
J. P. Mason and John B. Newman of 

Elgin are to take im portant parts in 
the forty-third annual convention of 
the Illinois sta te  dairym en’s associa
tion a t Danville the last tw'O days of 
January and the first, day of February. 
Mr. Mason is president of ihe asso
ciation and will formally call the 
meeting to order and make the open
ing address a t 10:30 o’clock on the 
Riorning of Tuesday, January  30. As 
assistan t s ta te  dairy and food com
m issioner, Mr. Newman will address 
the association during the afternoon 
<4 \h e  first day of the convention.

these improvised tubs.
“The boys are now nearly as good 

was defeated by the second d iv ision ; soldiers as the regular army men.
of the alumni athletes, the score b e in g ; They can march as well and are get-
33 to 14, but the hoys say tha t tha t I ting to understand the maneuvers and j dora, which is Spanish for Regulat-
stunt could not be pulled off again, execute them almost as well. ! ing Commission. The transaction in-

1 The highs learned a few lessons which j “They are all satisfied with the life volves about $4,250,000 a t the pre- 
w'ill be advantageous in another battle. Qn the border. Many are making vailing price of 10%c a pound, which 

H untley this W eek i more money than they ever did and was the figure agreed for the sale,
The fast Huntley team will try  con-! their families are receiving more specifying delivery of the product in

elusions with the Genoa Highs a t the money than they d'ld wffien the ir hus- 
Genoa opera house on Friday even ing : bands or sons were a t home. They 
of th is week. Genoa has never taken ‘ are well clothed, clean, and well fed. advanced during the coming season, 
a fall out of the Huntley aggragation, j There is no need of any of the people There’s goodbye to some of the big 
owing to the great advantage the sending them food, except for a few war-order profits secured from last
visitors always had in weight and delicacies which of course they do j year’s wheat.
height. It. is thought that things gener- not get. •   * -
ally will be more equal this season ' ------------------------
and a close contest is exepcted.

Developing Interest In Study.
The conscious student m ust fight off

New Source of Atropine.
The Last Gasp j t  has been ascertained tha t the

Prelim inary steps to sell the Elgin i plant D atura alba, which grows wild In 
National Brewing company building abundance in almost every p art o f the

G RADE CR O SS IN G  T R A G E D IE S

Could be Prevented by a L ittle  more 

Care on Part of D rivers

Staggering Figuers

Soon after the breaking out of the 
European war a statem ent appeared 
tha t the world’s debt tfas $42,000,000,- 
000, and tha t the European countries 
owed more than two-thirds of the 
aiqpunt. In the same article, the 
statem ent was made that their debt 
was increasing $50,000,000 daily, 
which was no exaggeration. Count
ing from October 1, 1914 a t which 
tim e the statem ent was made, to 
Jan. 1, 1917, the debt will have in
creased to the enormous sum of $440,- 
050,000,000. This debt could not be 
wiped out In America the most pros
perous country in the world in 300

The latest report of the State Public 
Utilities Commission shows 95 persons 
lost the ir lives and 241 were serious
ly injured in accidents at highway 
crossings of Illinois railroads in 1915. 
The Commission says:

“The tranition from team to automo
bile traffic in the last few years has 
been remarkable. Automobile drivers 
will not approach a crossing in the 
same careful m anner as will the driv
er of a team .”

W hy do Accidents Occur?
It is not the mere existence of grade 

crossings tha t makes them dangerous. 
It is the way people use them. Human 
nature is the same in all states. Here 
is what the California Railway Com
mission reports on actual observa
tions of 17,000 motor drivers a t rail
way crossings:

69.5 per cent looked neither way be
fore crossing the tracks.

2.7 per cent looked in only one way. 
27.8 per cent looked both ways.
This is what the Commission learn

ed as to 4,900 drivers of team s and 
6,300 pedestrians, at railway cross
ings:

- Team 
Drivers

Looked neither way 39.4%
Loked one way only 8.6
Looked both ways 52.0

Pedes
trians
49.1%
15.0
35.9

100.%

New York city. This would indicate 
that binding tw ine will be m aterially

4 100 .%
W hich Should Stop?

A train  running 60 miles an hour 
goes 88 feet in one second and cannot 

years. W hat a dismal outlook for the j })e stopped in much less than a mile, 
countries and the people who have An automobile running 25 miles an 
made it. | hour can be stopped in 50 feet.

— --------------------  /  a  horse or team can be stopped
Supt. Coultas to M arry  quickly.

Aurora Beaconn-News:—-Miss Mila... , . . , , . .  1 — - —-  ---------  . a  uedestrian can stop almost in-
., . . , - were taken yesterday when a bill to 1 hiHppine islands, contains a large p arke who has fOF some time been

distracting thoughts and fatigue. When . v , amount of atroDine now currently o b -s . istantly.
he becomes interested in his study, foreclose the mortgage, which secured taln  J  ̂  “heX g  to d e  from i t r o p a  ^ s t l c  science teacher in W est -------------------------
however, the subconscious brain takes a bond issue made by the p eu a(jonna a pian t of the temper- bi8 b’ left Friday for her home in Ge- Great Men and G reat Occasions,
hold. The best ways to develop inter- company, was filed at Geneva by At- flte zone> Chemists say alba also con- noa- Miss Parke has resigned her po- Great occasions are the necessities
est are by collateral reading, original torneys D. S. Egan and John New- tains In addition t o ’atropine, hyoscy- sition and will be m arried to Prof. only for which great men are the sup- ploying him three months, and he has
thought on the subject apd cohversa- hall. The bill is returnable at th e ; amine, an alkaloid now employed iu W. W. Coultas, superintendent of| plies. Great m e n  even make great oc
tion with those who are interested, | February term  of court. j producing “twilight sleep." i schools of DeKalb county. 1 casions,—Mathews. ^

The annual Farm ers’ Institu te will 
be held a t S later’s hall in this city on 
Friday, Jan. 12. Every farm er in this 
territo ry  should make a special effort 
to attend these meetings. There will 

,be something of in terest to everyone 
engaged in farming, no m atter what 
line of tha t work he i s following. 
The talk  on good roads should appeal 
to practically everyone and for this 
reason business men should take an 
in terest in the day’s program. Let 
all tu rn  out and make it a day of 
profit to the community.

Following is the day’s program at 
S later’s hall:

10:00 a. m. “Good Roads for DeKalb 
County.”

11:00 a. m. “Hog Cholera and Swine 
P arasite”—Dr. J. W. Connaway.

1:30 p. m. “Education for Farm 
Boys and Girls”—Charles H. Keltner.

2:30 p. m. “Tuberculosis”—Dr, J. 
W. Connaway.

These thw»e topics are timely. The 
stockman Is always interested in any
thing that leads to enlightenm ent re
garding the disease of hogs and here 
is an opportunity to hear one who 
knows whereof he speaks.

The subject of education for farm 
boys and girls is of especial in terest 
to Genoa people at this time. Do not 
fail to  hear what Mr. K eltner has to 
say on this subject.

Next to the “dry” question the sub
ject of tuberculosis in both humans 
and cattle leads with the  people of the 
Ulted S tates today. This lecture will 
alone be worth your tim e on the 12th. 

W om an’s Meeting  
Meetings will be held for the la

dies at the Masonic Hall in the fore
noon and afternoon and every woman 
in Genoa and the country surrounding 
is cordially invited and urged to attend. 
At 10:30 in the morning Mrs. J. H. 
McMurray will lecture on “The Fu
tu re  Home Maker” and a t 1:30 in the 
afternoon will ta lk  on the subject 

For W hat are You Paying.” Both 
these subjects are of vital in terest to 
the housewife and those who expect 
to assum e tha t role in the future. 
Mrs. McMurray is a fluent speaker 
and has a state-wide reputation for 
her ability to discuss m atters per
taining to domestic science or home 
economy.

The ladies will serve dinner a t the 
Masonic .Hall a t noon. The commit
tee will provide meat and .potatoes, 
but request all those who intend to 
take dinner there to bring other items 
of food th a t will make up the meal. 
Every woma should take a basket of 
good things and help make the entire 
day’s program a success. If the din
ner is satisfying, it is an assured 
fact tha t the balance of the program 
will be enjoyed. The ladies who 
bring baskets may ivite their men 
folks to come to the hall and partake 
of the dinner.

Remember, the date, January 12; 
remember the excellent lectures you 
are going to hear, and do not forget 
the baskets.

Everybody come to Genoa on the 
12th  and make it a holiday.

TO  S L IP  O N E O V E R

Borden Condensed M ilk  Co. Leases 
Large Barrington Farm

The Borden Condensed Milk com
pany has leased the H. 'Stilson H art 
farm of 700 acres near Barrington 
and officers of the Milk Producers’ 
association declare they see the in
auguration of a new policy by the 
company, one which involves the pro
duction of its own milk.

The company is paying $10 an acre 
for the lease, it is reported, making 
the annual rental $7,000, and has pur
chased all the stock and equipment 
at a figure said to approach $100 ,000 .

According to officers of the MRk 
Producers’ association, the Borden 
company owns a large trac t on Long 
Island, New York, and is producing 
milk there. They believe th a t the 
company plans to try  out the experi
ment of producing its own milk here
abouts on the H art farm.

Suited Her Exactly.
The Sympathetic Friend—“Is he a 

good doctor?” The Chronic Invalid— 
“Oh, splendid. I have only been em-

already told me I have almost all the 
diseases there are,”—Buffalo Express, 
r- —  ------
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I clung 'to  his hands, staring back 
•wtill a t the grim outline of the silent 
jfort. I understood his thoughts, his 
Jftesire to aid his comrades; but, for a 
^moment, my mind was a blank. I 
*ou!d not let him go alone to almost 
(Certain death. No, nor would he aban
don me on such a mission! Was there 
too other way by which we could serve? 
Suddenly a thought crept into my 
Xnind.

“Monsieur,” I asked breathlessly, 
**where do you suppose those Illini In 
d ians to be?” -

“Back from the liver, In a glen of 
caves and rocks.”

“How fa r  from here?”
“Four or five miles; there is a trail 

(from the mouth of the creek.”
“And you know the way? and there 

m ight be many w arriors there? they 
w ill remember you, and obey your or
d ers?”

H e straightened np, aroused as the 
tfull meaning of my questioning oc
cu rred  to  him.

“Ay, there is a chance there, if we 
•find them in time, and in force enough 
To make foray. Sacre! I know not 
(why such thought has not come to me 
before. Could we but fall on those 
devils from the rear in surprise, even 
w ith  a third of their number, they 
would run like cats. Mon Dieu! I 
thank  you for the thought.”

W e plunged into the forest, no longer 
endeavoring to advance silently, but 
inspired w ith a desire to achieve our 
goal as soon as possible. At the mouth 
o f  a stream  entering the river, D’Ar- 
Tigny picked me up in his arm s and 
w aded across. On the opposite bank 
b e  sought eagerly on hands and knees 
fo r the old trace he dimly remembered. 
A t last he stood erect.

“Ay, lass, i t ’s here to be easily fol
lowed. W hat hour do you make it  
•now?”

“About three.”
“So I would have said; and ’tis not 

daylight until afte r five. We can scarce 
m ake It, yet we will try .”

I t  w as not as dark here aw ay from 
the gloom of the Rock; the forest was 
open, and yet I will never know how 
D ’Artigny succeeded in following that 
dim trail a t so rapid a gait. As for 
me, I could see nothing of any path, 
and  merely followed him blindly, not 
oven certain of the nature of the 
ground under my feet. Again and 
again  I tripped over some obstacle—a 
root, a tu f t of grass—and continually 
’unnoted branches flapped against my 
face. Once I fell prone, yet so noise
lessly th a t Rene passed beyond view 
before he realized my misfortune, and 
returned to help me regain my feet. 
Not until then, I think, did he com
prehend the rapidity of his movements.

“Your pardon, dear girl,” an d liis  lips 
brushed my hair, as he held me1 in his 
arm s. “I forgot all but our comrades 
yonder. The night is dark to  your 
eyes.”

“I can see nothing,” I confessed re
gretfully, “yet you have no difficulty,” 

“ ’Tis a woodsman’s training.; I have 
followed many a dim trail in  dark for
ests , and this is so plain I could keep 
to  it on a run if necessary. Ah! the 
f o r t  Is awake and vigilant—th a t was 
rifle fire.”

I had not only heard the sharp re
p o r ts  but seen the flash of fire cleaving 
*^he darkness. i

“The discharges came from the 
woods yonder—they were Indian guns, 
monsieur. See! those two last were 

*from the stockade; I could perceive the 
logs in the flare.”

“Ay, and th a t is all; the lads will 
waste no ammunition in the gloom, ex
cept to tell the savages they are aw ake 
and  ready.”

“How far have we traveled, mon
sieur?”

“A mile, perhaps. At the crooked 
oak yonder we leave the stream . You 
m et with no harm  when you fell?”

“No more than a bruise. I  can go 
on now.”

We turned to the right, and plnnged 
In to  the thicket, the way now so black 
th a t  I grasped his jacket In fear of 
becoming lost. We were clambering up 
a  slight hill, careless of everything but 
•our footing, when there was a sudden 
rustling  of the low branches on either 
side our path. D’Artigny stopped, 
th rusting  me back, while a t th a t very 
Instan t indistinct forms seemed to leap 
forth  from the covert. I t  occurred so 
quickly, so silently, th a t before I even 
realized danger, he was struggling 
m adly with the assailants. I heard the 
•crash of blows, an oath of surprise, a 
g u ttu ra l exclamation, a groan of pain. 
H an d s  gripped me savagely; I felt 
n ak ed  bodies, struggled wildly to 
•escape, but w as flung helplessly to the 
ground, a hand grasping my hair. I 
mould see nothing, only a confused mass 
o f  legs and arms, but D’Artigny was 
etill on his feet, struggling desperately. 
F rom  some hand he had grabbed a 
rifle, and swung it crashing into the 
faces of those grappling him. Back

he came, step by step, fighting like a 
fiend, until he stood over me. With 
one wide sweep of his clutched weapon 
he struck me free, a blow which shat
tered the gun-stock, and left him armed 
only w ith the iron bar. /B ut the battle 
fury was on him; dimly I could see 
him towering above me, bareheaded, 
his clothes torn to rags, the grim barrel 
poised for a blow.

“St. Ann!” he cried exultantly. “ ’Tis 
a good fight so fa r—would you have 
more o f it?”

“Hold!” broke in a French voice 
from out the darkness. “W hat means 
this? Are you of white blood?”

“I have always supposed so.”
“ A  renegade consorting w ith devils 

of the Iroquois?”
“Mon Dieu! No! An officer of Fort 

St. Louis.”
I could see the white man th rust 

aside the Indian circle, and strike 
through. His face was invisible, al
though I w as upon my knees now, but 
he was a short, heavily built fellow.

“Stand back! ay, make room. Saint 
Guise, we are fighting our own friends. 
If you are of the garrison, nam e your
self.”

D’Artigny, still clasping his rifle bar
rel, reached out his other hand, and 
lifted me to  my feet.

“Perchance,” he said coolly, “if I 
w ere a stickler for etiquette, I might 
ask you first for some explanation of 
this attack. However, we have made 
some heads ring, so I waive that privi
lege. I am the Sieur d’Artigny, a lieu
tenant of La Salle’s.”

“Mon Dieu!” the other stepped for
ward, his hand outstretched. “ ’Tis 
no unknown name to me, although we 
have never before met by some chance 
•—I am Francois de la Forest.”

“La Forest! You were in  France 
three months ago.”

“Aye; I was there when Sieur de la 
Salle landed. He told me the whole 
tale. I was with him when he had 
audience w ith Louis. I am here now 
bearing the orders of the king, coun
tersigned by La Barre a t Quebec, re
storing De Tonty to command a t Fort 
St. Louis, and bidding De Baugis and 
th a t fool Oassion return to New 
France.”

D’Artigny crushed the m an’s hand 
in both his own, dropping the rifle bar
rel to the ground. His voice trembled 
as he made answer.

“He won the king’s favor? he con
vinced Louis?”

“No doubt of tha t—never saw  I a 
greater miracle.”

“And Sieur de la Salle—has he re
turned?”

“Nay; he rem ains in France, to fit 
out an expedition to sail for the mouth 
of the great river. He hath special 
commission from the king. To me was 
given the honor of bearing his mes
sage. Ah! but La Barre raved like a 
mad bull when I handed him the king’s 
order. I thought he would burst a 
blood vessel, and give us a new gover
nor. But no such luck. Pah! I stood 
there, struggling to keep a straight 
face, for he had no choice but obey. 
*Twas a hard dose to swallow, but 
there w as Louis’ orders in his own 
hand, all duly sealed; and a command 
th a t I be dispatched hither w ith the 
message.”

“How made you the journey in so 
short a tim e?”

“Overland from Detroit, the same 
trail you traveled w ith La Salle; ’tis 
much the shorter.”

“Alone?”
“W ith two couriers du bois; they are 

w ith me now. But w hat is this, D’Ar
tigny, you have with you—a woman?”

CHAPTER XXIV.

W arrio rs  of the 111 ini.
“Yes, M. de la Forest,” I said, step

ping forward to save Rene from a 
question which would em barrass him. 
“I am the daughter of Captain la Ches- 
nayne, whom the Sieur d’Artigny hath 
taken under his protection.”

“La Chesnayne’s daughter! Ah, I 
heard the story told in Quebec—’twas 
La Barre’s aid who gave me the facts 
w ith many a chuckle, as though he 
held it an excellent joke. But why 
are you here, madame? Is not M. 
Cassion in the fort yonder?”

“ ’Tis a long tale, La Forest,” broke 
in D’Artigny, laying his hand on the 
other’s shoulder, “and will bide a bet
te r tim e for telling. I am a soldier, 
and you mgy tru s t my word. We are 
La Salle’s men; let it go a t that, for 
there is graver duty fronting us now 
than the retelling of camp gossip. 
Madame is my friend, and my hand 
will defend her reputation. Is tha t 
enough, comrade?”

“Ay, enough. My best regards, ma
dame,” and he bowed low before me, 
his words ringing true. “ Whoever 
Sieur de la Salle has learned to tru st 
hath my faith also. You have come 
from the fort, I take it, D’Artigny? 
How are m atters there?”

“Ill enough; the officers a t swords’ 
points, and the men divided into three 
comns, f<u where De la D urantaye

stands there la no evidence. M. Cas- 
sdon holds command by virtue of La 
B arre’s commission, and know s..no 
more of Indian w ar than a Quebec 
storekeeper. The garrison numbers 
fifty men, all told; two-thirds soldiers, 
and a poor lot.”

“With ammunition and food?” 
“Ample to eat, but Boisrondet tells 

me w ith scarce a dozen rounds per 
man. The Iroquois are a t the gates, 
and will attack a t daylight.”

“You know this?”
“The signs are plain. We passed 

one party  clambering up the cliff—no' 
less than fifty warriors, naked and 
painted for war. Tuscaroras, madame 
said from the words she overheard as 
they slipped past where we hid. ’Tis 
not likely they made reconnoissance 
alone. The fiends have been a week 
in this valley, and have swept all clear 
of our Indian allies; now they can 
bring their full force against the fort.” 

“No doubt yo,u are right.”
“ ’Tw as my judgment, a t least, and 

we sought help when we ran into you. 
W hat Indians have you?”

“Illini, mostly, w ith a handful of 
Miamis and Klcknpoos. We met them 
a t the crossing, hiding in the hills. 
They were sadly demoralized, and 
filled with horror a t w hat they had 
seen, yet agreed to return here under 
my leadership.”

“Who is their chief?”
“Old Sequitah—you know him?”
“Ay, a real warrior. ’Tis better than 

I dared hope, for I have been in battle 
with him before. Do you number a 
hundred?”

“And fifty more, though indiffer
ently armed.”

“And fifty more, though indifferently 
armed. Never have I seen the Illini 
in action, D’Artigny; they seem to me 
a poor lot, so frightened of the wolves 
as to be valueless.”

“So they are if left to themselves, 
but under white leadership they stif
fen. They will fight if given the In- 
dians style. They will never stand in 
defense, but if  we lead them to a sur
prise, they’ll give good account of 
themselves. That is my plan, La For
est—that we creep up through the 
woods behind the Iroquois lines.' They 
will expect no attack from the rear, 
and will have no guard. If we move 
quickly -while it remains dark, w e 
ought to get within a few yards of the 
red demons w ithout discovery. They 
will fight desperately, no doubt, for 
their only hope of escape would be to 
either plunge down the rocky banks on 
either side, or cut a way through. You 
haVe been a t the fort?”

“Twice before.”
“Then you know the nature of the 

ground. ’Tis all woodland until within 
a few hundred yards of the gates. You 
recall the great rock beside the trail?” 

“Ay and the view from the top.” 
“My plan would be to creep up that 

far, w ith flanking parties on the slopes 
below. In front, as you may remem
ber, there is an open space, then a 
fringe of forest hiding the clearing be
fore . the stockade. The Iroquois will 
be gathered behind th a t fringe of trees 
w aiting daylight. Is my thought right?” 

“ ’Tis the most likely spot.”
“Then listen; I have thought this all 

out. You and I, w ith Sequitah, will 
take a hundred of your Indians, cross 
the small river, and advance up the 
trail. That leaves fifty , w arriors to 
creep, through the woods on either 
slope, twenty-five to a side, led by your 
two. couriers du bois. We will w ait a t 
the great rock, and give the signal.”

La Forest stood silent a moment, 
thinking; then rested his hand on D ’Ar- 
tign^’s shoulder.

“I t  looks feasible enough, but the 
flanking parties may not reach their 
positions in time.”

“The one from the w est Will not 
have as fa r  to travel as We do: The
other does not make so much differ
ence, for if the Iroquois break they 
will, come in this direction—the other 
side of the trail is sheer rock.”

“And w hat about the lady?”
“I shall go w ith you, messieurs,” I 

said quietly. “There will be no more 
danger there than here; besides, you 
would not leave me alone without a 
guard, and you will need every fight
ing man.”

I felt the grip of Rene’s hand, but it 
was La Forest’s "voice that spoke.

“The right ring to that, hey, D’Ar
tigny! Madame answers my last a r
gument. But first let us. have word 
w ith the chief.”

He addressed a word into the crowd 
of indistinguishable figures, and an In
dian came forward. Dim as the light 
was, I was impressed w'ith the dignity 
of his carriage, the firm character of 
his facial outline.

“I am Sequitah, chief of the Mas- 
coutins,” he said gravely, “for whom 
the white chief sent.”

D’Artigny stepped forward, standing 
a s  erect as the other.

“Sequitah is great chief,” he said 
quietly, “a w arrior of many battles, 
the friend . of La Salle. We have 
smoked the peace-pipe together, and 
walked side by side on the war-trail. 
Sequitah knows who speaks?”

“The French w arrior they call D’Ar
tigny.”

“Right; ’tis not the first time you 
and I have met the Iroquois! The 
wolves are here again; they have 
burned the villages of the Illinois, and 
killed your women and children. The 
valley is black with smoke, and red 
with blood. W hat says the w ar chief 
of the Mascoutins—will his w arriors 
fight? Will they strike w ith us a blow 
against the beasts?”

The chief swept his hand in wide 
circle.

“We are w arriors; we have tasted 
blood. W hat are the white m an’s 
words of wisdom?”

Briefly, in quick, ringing sentences, 
D’Artigny outlined his plan, Sequitah 
listened motionless, his face unexpres- 
sive of emotion. Twice, confused by 
some French phrase, he asked grave

questions, and once a courier du bois 
spoke up in his own tongue, to make 
the meaning clear. As D’Artigny 
ceased the chief stood for a moment 
silent.

“We leap upon them from cover?” 
he asked calmly, “and the white men 
will sally forth to aid us?”

“ ’Tis so wre expect—M. de Tonty is 
never averse to a fight.”

“I believe in the Iron H and; but ’tis 
told me others command now. If  they 
fail, we are but few against many.” 

“They will not fail, Sequitah; they 
are Frenchmen.”

The Indian folded his hands across 
his breast, his eyes on the two men 
facing him. There was silence, but 
for the slight rustle of moving bodies 
in the darkness.

“Sequitah hears the voice of his 
friend,” he announced a t last, “and his 
words sound wise. The w arriors of 
the Illini will fight beside the white 
men.”

There w as no time lost, although I 
know but little of w hat occurred, be
ing loft alone there while La Forest 
and D’Artigny divided the men, and 
arranged the plans of advance. The 
dense night shrouded much of this 
hasty preparation, for all I could per
ceive wrere flitting figures, or the black 
shadbw of w arriors being grouped to
gether. I could hear voices, never loud, 
giving sw ift orders, or calling to this 
or th a t individual through the gloom.

A party tram ped by me, and disap
peared, tw enty or more naked w ar
riors, headed by a black-bearded 
Frenchman, bearing a long rifle—the 
detachment, no doubt, dispatched to 
guard the slope east of the trail, and 
hurried forth to cover the greater dis
tance. Yet these could have scarcely 
advanced far through tha t jungle 
when the others were also in line, w ait
ing the word.

The very silence In which all this 
w as accomplished, the noiseless bodies, 
the almost breathless attention, scarce
ly enabled me to realize the true mean
ing of it all. These raen were going 
into battle, into a death grapple. They 
m eant to attack  five times their own 
number. This was no boy’s play, it 
was war, savage, relentless war. The 
stern horror of it  seemed to suddenly 
grip me as with icy fingers. Here was 
w hat I lmd read of, dreamed of, being 
enacted before my very eyes. I was 
even a p a rt of it, for I was going with 
them to the field of blood.

Yet how different everything was 
from those former pictures of imagina
tion. There was no noise, no excite
ment, no shrinking—.just those silent, 
motionless men standing in the posi
tions assigned to them, the dim light 
gleaming on their naked bodies, their 
ready weapons.

I heard the voices of the white men, 
speaking quietly, giving last instruc
tions as they passed along the lines. 
Sequitah took his place, not two yards 
from me, standing like a statue, his 
face stern and emotionless. Out of 
the darkness came D’Artigny, pausing 
an instant before the chief.

“.All is well, Sequitah?”
“Good—’tis as the w hite chief 

wishes.”
“Then we move a t once; La Forest 

will guide the rear; you and I will 
m arch together. Give your warriors 
the word.”

He turned and took my hand,,
“You will walk with me, dear one; 

you are not afraid?”
“Not of the peril of coming battle,

I answered. “I—I think I hardly real
ize w hat tha t all means; but the risk 
you run. Rene! If—if you win, you 
will be a prisoner condemned to 
death.” '
' He laughed, and bent low, so I felt 

his lips brush ray cheek.
“You do not understand, dear girl. 

A moment and I will explain—once we 
are beyond the stream. Now I must 
see that all m ove'together.”

We advanced through the woods 
down a slight incline, the Indians mov 
ing like so many phantoms. Not a 
branch rattled  as they glided silently 
forward, not a leaf rustled beneath 
the soft tread  of moccasined feet. 
D’Artigny led me by the hand, aiding 
me to move quietly over the uneven 
ground, but made no effort to speak. 
Beside us, not unlike a shadow, strode 
the chief Sequitah, his stern face up
lifted, shadowed by long black hair, a 
rifle gripped in his sinewy arms. We 
crossed the little river, D’Artigny bear
ing me easily in his grasp, and, on the 
opposite shore, waited for the others 
to follow. They came, a long line of 
dark, shadowy forms, wading cautious
ly through the shallow water, and 
ranged themselves ju s t below the bank, 
many still standing in the stream. 
W hat light there was flickered over 
naked bodies, and revealed savage eyes 
gleaming from out masses of black 
hair.

D’Artigny stepped forward on the 
exposed root of a tree to where he 
could see his dusky followers, and La 
Forest climbed the bank and joined 
him. A moment the two men con
ferred, turning about to question Se
quitah. As they separated I could dis
tinguish D’Artigny’s final -syords.

“Very well, then, if it  is your wish 
I take command. Sequitah, a hundred 
w arriors will follow you along the 
tra il—you know it well. Have your 
best scouts in advance, and circle your 
braves so as to make attack impos
sible. Your scouts will not go beyond 
the great roek except on my order. 
M. la Forest will accompany them. 
This is clear?”

The Indian muttered response in his 
own tongue; then spoke more rapidly, 
and the mass of w arriors below 
changed formation, the greater number 
climbing the bank, and grouping 
themselves in the darker shadow of 
the woods.

“Wh® has charge of the others?” 
asked D’Artigny.

“BawHan Courtray,” replied La For
est. “He Is yonder.”

“Then, Courtray, listen; You follow

the stream, but do not venture from 
cover. Post your men below the st®«k- 
ade and w ait to intercept fugitives. We 
will do the fighting above. Are tbs 
w arriors with you armed?”

“All but ten have rifles, measieur, 
but I know not if they be of rahiei” 

“You m ust make the best use 
them you can. Above all things, be 
quiet, and do nothing to alarm the Iro
quois. You may go.”

I leaned forward, watching them as 
they waded downstream, and then 
climbed the bank, disappearing in the 
undergrowth. Sequitah had moved 
past me, and I heard his voice speak
ing in Indian dialect. Along the forest 
aisles his warriors glided by where I 
stood, noiselessly as shadows. In an
other moment D’Artigny and I were 
alone, the black night all about us, and 
not a sound reaching our ears to tell 
of those vanished allies. He took my 
hand, a caress in his touch, a sugges
tion of pride in his voice.

“The old chief is w arrior still,” he 
said “and, unless all signs fail, the 
Iroquois will long remember this day. 
Come, Adele, ’twill not do for us to 
bo far behind, and we have walked' this 
trail before together.”

Had I not tested it with my own 
ears, never would I have believed a 
hundred men could have made Way so 
noiselessly in the dark, through such 
thick forest, rock strewn and deeply 
rutted. Yet not a sound of their 
stealthy passage w as w afted back to 
us on the wind—no echo of voice, no 
rasping of foot, no rustle of leaves. 
Ghosts could not have moved more si
lently. Somehow the very thought th a t 
these grim savages were thus creep
ing forward to attack and kill, their 
hearts mad with hate, wild beasts of 
prey stalking their victims, yielded mo 
a strange feeling of horror. I clung 
to D’Artigny’s arm, shrinking from the 
shadows, my mind filled with name
less fear.

“Adele,” he whispered, tenderly, 
“you will fear for me in this venture?” 

“Yes, monsieur.”
“There is no need. You heard La 

Forest say he bore orders of the king 
to give De Tonty command once more 
of Fort St. Louis.”

“Yes. monsieur; but you have al
ready been tried and condemned. 
Even if they have not authority to 
shoot you here, they have power to 
transport to Quebec.”

“There would be battle first, if  I 
know my old comrades well. No, as to 
th a t there is no cause to fear. I shall 
be given fair trial now, and welcome 
it. My fear has been for you—the ven
geance of Cassion, if ever you came 
within his grasp again. But that also 
is settled.”

“Settled? W hat is it you would tell 
me?”

“This, sw eetheart; you should know, 
although I would tha t some other 
might tell you. La Forest whispered 
it to me while we were alone yonder, 
for he knew not you were estranged

HIGH COST OF LIVING

This is a serious m atter w ith house
keepers as food prices are constantly 
going up. To overcome this, cut out 
the high priced meat dishes and serve 
your family more Skinner’s Macaroni 
and Spaghetti, the cheapest, most de
licious and most nutritious of ail foods. 
W rite the Skinner Mfg. Co., Omaha, 
Nebxv, for beautiful cook book, telling 
how to prepare it in a hundred different 
ways. I t ’s free to every woman.—Adv.

BEWARE OF 
sudden colds. 
Take —

Brief Happiness.
Tommy in khaki stood in a street of 

a French town and watched a wedding 
party driven away. It seemed to be 
a function of some importance, for the 
whole tftwn had turned out to wit
ness it.

“I say,” said Tommy to a bystander, 
pointing to the bridegroom, “who’s 
(hat?”

“Comprends pas” (“I don’t under
stand”), was the reply.

Next day, in the same street, he 
saw a funeral procession. Again his 
curosity was aroused.

“Whose funeral?” he asked of a 
gendarme.

“Comprends pas.”
“Comprends pas? Poor old Com

prends p a s ! And it was only yester
day he was m arried !”

U. S. Navy Is 25.000 Men Short.
The total enlisted strength of the 

United States navy is 25,000 men short 
of the authorized number, according 
to a statem ent made before the house 
subcommittee on naval affairs during 
a recent hearing in Washington.

No H urry.
“Do you think a boy’s parents ought 

to tell him there is no Santa Claus?” 
“They don’t have to. The time 

comes soon enough when he assumes 
an air of superior wisdom and im
parts the information to his parents.”

CASCARA^CjUlNlNE
T he old fam ily rem edy—in tablet 
form —safe, sure, easy to  take. N o 
opiates—no unpleasant after effects. 
C ures colds in  24 hours—G rip  in 3 
days. Money back if i t  fails. Get 
the genuine box w ith Red T op  and 
M r. H ill’s picture on  i t—25 cents.

At Any Drug Store

Moral Sickness.
“Here’s a pathetic letter from a ‘shut- 

in.’ ”
“Ah! One of those unfortunates 

doomed to spend a lifetime in bed or 
an invalid chair?”

“Urn. Let me read further. It seems 
he’s shut in for ten years, with time 
off for good behavior.”—Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

G reat Difference. )
“W hat’s the difference between a 

Socialist and a plutocrat?”
“There are many, but the leading 

one is that the former fights for his 
principle and the la tte r for his in
terest.”

Woman schoolteachers in Philadel
phia are asking the same pay as is now 
received by the men.

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS
that make a horse W heeze, 
Roar, have T h ic k  W ind 
or C hoke-dow n, can be
reduced with

Getting H er Own Back.
“So the lawyers got about all of the 

estate. Did Edith get anything?”
“Oh, yes; she got one of the law- 

ers.”

Inconvenient.
“After all, it’s no crime to be poor.” 
“Maybe not, but no poor man can 

afford to hire a lawyer to prove that 
it isn’t.”

A B S G R B . N E

Only One
To (jet th e  perm ine, c a ll fo r  f a l l  n am e  LAXATTVB 
1JROMO Q U IN IN E, Uook fo r  s ig n a ' " ™ 
GBOVB. C ures a  Cold in  O ne Bay,

BROMO QUININE*
nook  fo r  s ig n a tu re  o f  M. W.

26c.

H ardly.
Mrs. Wyse—I bought a nickel coffee 

pot today.
Mrs. Greene—M ercy! It can’t be 

any good for five cents.

also other Bunches or Swellings. N o blister, 
no  hair gone, and horse kept at work. Eco
nomical—pnly a few drops required at an ap
plication. $2 per bottle delivered. Book 3 M free. 
ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment for 
mankind, reduces Cysts, Wens, Painful, 
Swollen Veins and Ulcers.$1 and $2 a bottle at 
dealers or delivered. Book “ Evidence”  free. 
W.F.Y0UNG, P. D. F„ 310Tempi#St,.Springfield. Mas*.

YOUNG LADY
w ith  a  soprano voice and a  piano to  accom* V 
pany  i t ! ! We w an t to  send you a  complimea- /  
ta ry  copy of our beautifu l new song,

14<My L ove, He Is  a  R o v er”
J u s t  send u s  your nam e and  address and it 
will come postpaid  and  w ithout cost.

THE C. E. LESLIE MUSIC HOUSE 
219 South Dearborn S treet, Chicago, Illinois

W atso n  K.Colexnan.Wash-

Grace V. Browne, a cripple, is at 
the head of an efficient school for crip
ples in Detroit.

Men who make the most money get 
others to make it for them, usually.

m a  W a ts o n K .C o le m a n ,W a s h -
H ington.D .C . Books free . H lgh - 

I  n  i  SenSU 1  v e s t  re fe ren ces . B es t resu lts .

Boy Old False Teeih Big7 p ro a ta f ’ne 
n o t overdone, d e ta ils  25c. V. Desn, 11K. tv

A ny lo ca lity , g re a t d em an d  
new  bu sin ess . 

Orange, fl& u.

APPENDICITIS
I f  von h av e  been  th re a te n e d  o r  h av e  GALLSTONES, 
INDIGESTION, GAS o r  p a in s  in  th e  r ig h t E D  E C  
side  w rite  fo r v a lu ab le  Book o f  In fo rm a tio n  l  n  k  K, 
L. K. BOIYEIIS. DHPT. VY.2, 219  S . DKXHBO&H ST., CHICAGO

W . N. U., C H IC A G O , NO. 52-1916.

Jet Contents 15 F lu id  Drachma

ALCOHOL- 3  PER GENT. | 
A vertab le PrcparationfcrAs 

m s  imitating thelood byRcdma;
I  ting theStomadisandBowctscr

“ "Tis a Good F ight So Far; Would  
You Have More of It?”

from your husband. He bears with 
him the king’s order for the arrest of 
M. Cassion. Captain de Baugis is 
commissioned by La Barre to return 
him safely to Quebec for trial.”

“On w hat charge?”
“Treason to  France; the giving oi 

false testimony against a king’s offi
cer, and the concealing of official rec
ords.”

“Mon Dieu! Was it the case of ray 
father?”

“Yes; the tru th  has been made clear. 
There is, as I understand from whai 
La Forest told me, not sufficient Evi
dence against La Barre to convict, yet 
’tis believed the case will cost him his 
office. But M. Cassion was his agent, 
and is guilty beyond a doubt.”

“But, monsieur, who made the 
charges? Who brought the m atter to 
the attention of Louis?”

“The Comte de Frontenac; he was 
your father’s friend, and won him res
toration of his property. Not until t,a 
Forest met him in France was he 
aw are of the wrong done Qaptaln le 
Chesnnyne. Later he had converse 
with La Salle, a Franciscan once sta
tioned a t Montreal, and two officers of 
the regim ent of Carignan-Salllers. 
Armed with information thus gained, 
he made appeal to Louis. ’Tis told me 
the king was so angry he signed the 
order of arrest w ith his own hand, 
and handed it to La Forest to execute.” 

“The governor knows?”
“Not vet. La Forest felt It best to 

keep the secret, fearing he might be de
tained, or possibly ambushed on th i 
way hither.”

(TO B E  CO N TIN U SnX )

.. Thereby Promoting Digestion 
|  Cheerfulness andRestCoataos 
p neither O p iu m ,Morphine nor
f  Mineral. N o t N a r c q t i c

PrrrpprfindDj:SAM[MflKfiE& j 
Pumpkin S a d  \
jU x  Senna 
JbachtUt Safit 
Anise Seed 
Peppermint ,
BH'arbonntS So*»
Worm Seed 
Clarified Sugar 
Y&itergrrtn fid VO f

,n A  helpful Remedy for 
i J Gonstipalion and Diarrhoea, 
if i and  Feverishness and 
»  L o s s  OF SLEEP 1 

resulting lhercfromymntan(v-

Facsimile Signature0*

(AM g g f
T h e  Centaur  Gonpanv.

n e w y u r i u

(ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That* 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the

Ffynr± Copy of Wrapper,
iv.•?,;?> iris': .u---' >

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE OCNTAUH COMPANY, PtCW YOfIK CITY.

The bookbinding and printing trade 
In Philadelphia employs over 4,000

HOW TO TREAT DANDRUFF
Itching Scalp and Falling H a ir  W ith  

Cuticura. T ria l Free.

On retiring  touch spots of dandruff 
and itching with Cuticura Ointment. 
Next morning shampoo with Cuticura 
Soap and hot water. A clean, healthy 
scalp means good hair and freedom, in 
most cases, from dandruff, itching, 
burning, crustings and scalings.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

A woman’s love for dress and dress
ing is apt to keep her husband guess
ing.

Afflicted Party—* Say, ain ’t you got no more aez»*o 
then to laugh nt a man w ho’s got a bad cold?

Exuberant Friend—“ I a in ’t litfRo* ’cause you goi it. 
I ’m Uffrn ’cause I a in 't got i t  1 tuk German Syrvp ta d  
eu m l mine. ”

Bosehee’s 
German Syrup

For 51 years* has been the quickest/ 
safest, and best remedy for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis and sore throat. It 
acts like magic soothing and healing 
the lungs, the very first organs to get 
out of order when one catches cold. 
25c. and 75c. sizes at al! Druggists and 
Dealers. Keep a bottle always handy
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BOYSP OVERCOATS
at F. O. H O LTG R EN ’S

OFF
P U R E L Y  P E R S O N  A L  !

m

W alter Eosenfeld spent. Saturday 
ill Elgin.

Mr. ad Mrs. George Braungart of 
Rockford were guests of ■ relatives 
here Christmas.

Edgar Baldwin of Geneva was here 
for the holidays. *

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Johnson spent 
Christm as in Chicago.
AJ. A. P atterson made a buiness trip 

to Chicago Wednesday.
F. L. Hamm el of Chicago is here 

this week purchasing horses.
Miss Dorothy Aldrich spent the holi

days with her parents in Elgin.
Miss Clara Sephenson wa* home 

from Rockford over Christ mate.
A. W. Lietzow of Union “called on 

Genoa friends the first of the week.
Miss Helen Ibbotson spent the holi

days with her m other in Chicago.
Miss Louise Stupp spent her vaca

tion at her home in St. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. Anna Schnur entertained Miss 

Hazel Gorljam of Kirkland Monday
Mr. and Mrs. W ard Olmsted of Chi

cago were here during the past week.
Miss Klea Bennett of Rockford 

visited friends the first of the week.
Jam es Prutzm an was the guest of 

friends in Elgin Sunday and Monday.
Mrs. Frank Scott and sons, Der- 

win and Ted, were in Elgin Thursday.
Miss Ruth Frantz of Elgin was a 

New Year guest of Miss Marion Sla
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Holmes of 
t^iicago were holiday visitors in Ge
noa. t

Geo. Swan of Wyoming was a holi
day guest at the home of his brother, 
F. O.

Mr and Mrs. W alter Peterson, Miss 
W inifred A dam s.and  Frank Rose of 
Sycamore spent New Y ears’ day with 
Miss Adams’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank Adams.

Miss Ruth Crawford of Chicago 
visited relatives here during the past 
week.

Mrs Etta Anderson is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Carrie Naker, at Hamp
shire.

Miss Cora Christian was the guest 
of her parents in Sycamore,,during the 
holidays.

William Schnur and E rnest John
son spent their vacation in Beloit, 
Wisconsin.

H arry W illiams of Clinton, Iowa, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Corson 
last week.

Mrs. Henry M erritt visited at the 
home of her son, Orrin, in Sycamore 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sowers of Elgin 
were guests at the Lee Wvlde home 
Christmas day.

Mrs. Fred W orcester was the 
guest of her brother in Chicago over 
the week end.

Mrs. A. B. Langworthy of Chicago 
is here visiting a t the home of her 
son, E. Trautman.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Zeller are en ter
taining the la tte r’s niece, Miss Ethel 
K napp, of Ashton.

Mrs. Wm. Watson spent Wednesday 
with her sister, Mrs. George Ashel- 
ford, in Sycamore.

Mrs. S. H. Matteson attended the 
funeral of her cousin, Fred Ball, in 
Sycamore Tuesday.

Mr.’and Mrs. V. S. McNutt and son, 
Junior, visited relatives in Dixon 
over the week end.

Mrs. A. T. Hewitt and daughter, 
Mrs. T. M. Frazier, were Rockford 
visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. C. A. Patterson and Mrs. Roy 
Beardsley entertained their mother, 
Mas. Bidwell, of Elgin during the past 
week.

Miss Jessie Parker of Rockford 
spent the holiday vacation with her 
parents in this city.

Miss Marie Ritter, Miss Rose Allen, 
Gus Naker and John Frazier motored 
to Rockford Christmas.

Earl Dearduff of Newell, Iowa, spent 
the holidays with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Dearduff.

H ester Moritz of Freeport was the 
guest of J. P. Brown and Mrs. Bert 
Fenton over Sunday.

Dell Rockhold returned to Iowa the 
27th of December after spending two 
weeks with relatives.

G. P. Green and daughter, May, of 
Oak Park  were Christmas guests at 
the W orcester home.

Mrs. Lora Adams of Belvidere was 
a  guest at the home of her father, 
J. P. Brown, hist week.

Miss Marie Koehnke visited at the 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Davis, in 
Elgin New Years’ day.

Albert Furch and Miss Bertha Wal-J 
ters of Chicago called on the A. ; 
Sickles family last week.

Miss Hazel Harshman returned I 
Monday afte r a visit of several days 1 
with relatives in Chicago.

Miss Charlotte R itter of Bensen- 
ville is enjoying a two weeks’ vaca
tion from her school work.

W arren Drake of Chicago was a 
holiday visitor at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drake.

Miss Blanche R. Patterson was a 
guest at the J. McClelland home in 
Sycamore last Thursday and Friday.

Miss Eva Story and Albert Prain 
saw “Robinson Crusoe, Jr.,” at the 
Garrick in Chicago' Monday evening.

Mrs. Stevens and daughter, Doris, of 
Shabbona spent last week with the 
form er’s daughter, Mrs. Frank Has- 
ler,

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Zeller, Mr. arid 
Mrs. R. B. Field, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Bevan, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Stott, 
Misses M argaret Hutchison and Ethel 
Knapp attended the Elks New Years’ 
ball at DeKalb Monday evening.

1 9 1 7

A  New Years’ Resolution
“ T hat I will do what I resolve to do”.

I will use freely the many banking facili
ties offered by that strong, accommodating
and progressive

E X C H A N G E  BANK
Capital . . 

Surplus . .
. . $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  

. . $ 1 9 ,5 0 0 .0 0

Deposits guaranteed with over $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

X

A  p r o s p e r o u s  y e a r  w i l l  b e  y o u r s  
i f  y o u  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  t b e

T I S C H U E R
GROCERY

SER V IC E

Mrs. C. B. Silver arrived last week 
from Jersdyville, 111., and will make 
her home with her sister, Mrs. O. E. 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Durham spent 
the week end at the home of their 
daughter Mrs. William Richard, in 
Chicago.

Miss Mary, Raymond and .Ildn 
Pietce spent Friday and Saturday in 
Rockford, the guests of Frances 
Buckbee.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Jeffery en ter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Leo Stone of 
Elgin and Elgie Burke of Huntley 
over Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Tilton of Bel

videre were guests of the la tte r’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Canavan, 
over New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith if Kings
ton and Mrs. Emma Duval saw “Fair 
and W arm er,” at the Cort in Chicago 
New Years’ night.

Mrs. Jam es Mansfield, Jr. and 
children of Elgin were holiday visit
ors at the home of the form er’s 
mother, Mrs. A. T. Hewitt.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Browne had 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kirby and daught
er, Marjorie, of Shabbona with them 
over the holidays.

Mr. and, Mrs. Fred Sickles of Chi
cago visited at the home of the for
m er’s brother, A. Sickles, in this city 
at Christmas time.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Merritt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Merritt and daughter 
of Sycamore spent Christmas at the 
Henry Merritt home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Slater had their 
daughters, Miss Ruth, of Chicago 
Heights and Miss Marion of Savannah 
with theirt during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Field entertained 
the la tte r’s sister, Mrs. C. A. Briggs, 
and two children, Charles and Marga
ret, of Ottawa during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lembke and
daughter, Elaine, and Miss Emily 
Lembke were guests of Mrs. Lembke’s 
sister in Elgin Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H asler and
daughter, Helen were guests of Mrs. 
H asler’s aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Filby, in Aurora Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. 1a J. K iernan and
daughter, M argaret Jane, were in E l
gin over Sunday the guests of Mrs. 
K iernan’s sister, Mrs. Worden Y. 
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stevens of 
Carelton, Oregon, are here for a long 
visit with relatives. Mrs. Stevens
is a daughter of the late Abbie J. P at
terson.

Wm. Lankton, who has been attend
ing the Kent Law College in Chicago, 
is here assisting in the sales depart
ment of the Leich Electric Co. this 
month.

Raymond C. Pierce of St. Louis, 
Mo., and Ben E. Pierce, who is a 
senior at Illinois, spent the holidays 
with the ir parents, Rev. and Mrs. R. 
E. Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Holtgren and 
daughter, Helen, of Chicago were 
holiday visitors a t the home of Mrs. 
H oltgren’s parents, Mr. arid Mrs. C. 
M. Corson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Keating and 
sons, Glenn and William motored over 
from Huntley Monday in their new 
limousine and called at the C. M. Cor
son home.

H. A. M atteson of Burlington spent 
Christmas with his son S. H. in this 
city. The old gentleman brought his 
old violin with him and played several 
old time selections.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Hough and 
children of Rockford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es W atson of Lafayette, Ind., 
were in this city during Christmas 
week the guests of Mrs. W atson’s sis
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Clifford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. T ischauser of 
P ittsburgh, Pa., are here for a week’s 
visit with the la tte r’s-parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Rienken. They will leave 
the firfft of the week for San Diego, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neman of Colon, 
Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. Alva Wis- 
man of Ham pshire were entertained 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Laylon over Christmas. Mrs. Neman 
is the la tte r’s sister.

Clarence Russell had his tonsils, 
adenoids and a tubercular gland re
moved at the Sherman hospital in 
Elgin W ednesday morning, Dec. 27. 
Drs. Pelton and Gabby performed the 
operation. Mrs. Russell accompanied 
her son and remained with him during 
the week a t the hospital.

Mrs. J. H. Clark and Miss Klea 
Schoonmaker left Kansas City Tues
day for their long western trip. En- 
route to Seattle they will stop at 
Sioux City, Iowa,. and Miles City, 
Mont. Mrs. Clark’s m other resides 
in the la tte r place. They will arrive 
in Seattle in about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Martin w e re } Mrs. H. F isher and daughters, Zella
itte

brother in Wasco Sunday and MIon-! been visiting at the J. R. K iernan
visitors at the home of the la tte r’s’ and Lucille, of Filer, Idaho, who have 
brot
day. [ home for the past three weeks, left

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ilohn were the i  for their home on W ednesday morn-
guests of the form er’s parents, Mr. J  ing of this week. Mrs. F isher will be
and Mrs. Nick Leonard, over Christ- remembered by her Genoa friends
mas. as Miss Della Kiernan

Mrs. E. W. Brown and sons, Dillon
and Robert, were guests of the for
m er’s father in Marengo the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Cooper and son,
Clarence, of Irene, Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Cooper and daughters, Ruth and Jftfc- 
nie, and sons, Clinton and Roy, spent 
Chritsmas with Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Ritter.

Misses Gladys Brown, Elma Hemen- 
way, Marion Slater, Mildred Hewitt,
Helen Ilolroyd and Pyrle Renn were 
guests at a house party a t the home 
of Mrs. R. S ternberg in DeKalb Sat- ticket for yourself and sweet heart, 
urday and Sunday. $120; on Saturday, $1.10, free ticket

The operations in Chicago last 
week for the removal of a small rivet 
from the lung of Frank L ittle’s son 
were unsuccessful. The boy was 
brought home but will soon be taken- 
back to the city where a specialist 
will try  to extract the rivet.

The silver dollar given away at the 
Gfanri theatre  January 1, will be 
worth to you if you get it on Monday 
a free ticket for your family, $1 .0 0 ; 
to the Grand theatre  Wednesday,

Mrs. Jane Clearey, who has been 
with her daughter, Mrs. Jam es Coffey, 
Jr., for the past year returned to her 
home in ElPaso, 111., last week. Mrs. 
Coffey accompanied her and remained 
for a w eek’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Williams left 
last week for their home in Otis, Colo., 
after a three weeks’ visit with rela
tives in this city. They will stop at 
Sterling, 111., Bedford and Olowein, 
Iowa, on their trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Cooper and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Cooper and son, 
Clarence, Mr, and Mrs. W. L. R itter 
and daughters, Charlotte and Marie, 
spent New Years’ day in Belvidere 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. (’has. 
Schwind.

Several Genoa young people re
turned to their studies at various col
leges this week. Harold Ylurham, 
Charles C. Schoonmaker and Miss 
Lorene Brown go to Illinois, Harry 
Stanley to Minnesota, Harold Stanley 
to Chicago, Dillon Patterson to Notre 
Dame.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Bates en ter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Ward Bates of 
Elgin, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Bates, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Shores, Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur Anderson and son, Ronald, 
Mrs. Bertha Hanson, Mrs. Roy Strauss 
and son, Earl, of Rockford on New 
Years’ day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tischler, Sr. 
had the ir children with them New 
Years’ day. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Holmes and daughter, Edna, of Chi
cago, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Holmes and 
daughter, Dorothy Marie, Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank Tischler, Jr., and son, 
Leon, Mr. and Mr. E. J. T icshler and 
Clarence Tischler, the la tte r of Elgin.

for yourself. Keep watch for it.

Keep the dollar on the move, it will 
mean money for you. It will not be 
recognized as free tickets a t the  Grand 
theatre  unless received the same day 
by the party  presenting it.

“The Iron H and”
The perform ance given at the Opera 

house in Genoa, on Thursday night, 
Dec. 21, by the Imperial Dramatic 
Club of Belvidere, presenting “The 
Iron Hand,” is said by many who saw 
it, to have been very good, much 
better than the average am ateur per
formance.

The Club has been organized for 
several years and they frequently 
visit other towns. Their visit here 
was a t a tim e when local am use
ments were plentiful consequently the 
attendance was light. Should this 
company of players see fit to  come 
this way again and at a more oppor
tune time, they may be greeted with 
a larger audience.

“Dependable m erchandise” is a 
good motto for any m erchant to use, 
but more so for the jeweler. There is 
nothing more appreciated than good 
jewelry and silverware and nothing 
more abominable than cheap stuff, 
especially if one pays the price for 
first class goods. Remember the Mar
tin guarantee when you are ready to 
buy.

SPECIA L PRICES
Velvetina preparations. These are good 
goods and give satisfaction. W e are going 
to cut the prices on some of these articles, 
as we have quite a large stock to dispose of.
M assage C ream  50c, c u t ................................................................  39c

S ham p o o  Soap 25 c, cu t . . .  ........................................  19c

R esor.yne H a ir T on ic  75c, cut . .  ........................................... 69c

V elvetina  F reck le  C ream  50c, cut .....................  39c

V anish ing  C ream  50c, c u t ........................................................  . 39c

C om plex ion  S oap  25c, cu t  ........................................... 19c

T alcum  P o w d er 25c, c u t ....................     19c

L.E. Carmichael, R. P.
P H O N E  E IG H T Y -T H R E E

1

ice Q ur fyxhihii of ffim m ons ffed s
Beautiful Steel Beds at Moderate Prices

K
y.x

By cooperating w ith the best 
manufacturers, we have intro
duced exclusive style, grace of 
line, balance of proportion and 
beauty of finish into the less 
expensive furniture, so that the 
pieces now arranged here in a 
unique exhibit deserve to rank, 
with the finest product of the 
cabinet-maker’s art. Every 
home-maker in this city will 
surely come tothisdisplay and 
discover a little world of new 
ideas and ideals in furniture.

The Simmons Steel Bed illus
trated is but a single sample of 
what the cleverest manufacturers 
in the world are doing to trans
form furniture from the realm of 
the purely usefui to  the realm of 
the artistic and beautiful. Yet 
this bed is only one o f a complete 

line of Simmons Steel Beds. 
Prices range from $5.00 to 
$60.00 Styles vary from fac
simile wood finishes in many 
Period styles to the simplest 
enamels in soft pastel tones.

S. 5. SL A T E R  ©. SON
SiX
HI-
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The Republican-Journal
Genoa. III.

S U B S C R IP T IO N , $1.50 T H E  Y E A R

By C. D. Schoonmaker

"Our country!’’ In her intercourse 
With foreign nations m ay she always 
he in the right; hut our country, right 

~ Wrong. ” -  Stephen ^Decatur.or

C O M M U N IT Y  S P IR IT
The com m unity is just w hat the 

individual makes it, but this asser
tion is true in a measure only. No 
man can live unto him self and make 
any claim  to be a help to the comun- 
ity,no m atter w hat his ideas may be 
in the m atter of com m unnity w elfrare . 
If  every person in the city and the  
country surrounding were enthusias
tic beleivers in the physical, mental 
and spiritual up lift, th e ir enthusiasm  
would count for nothing w ithout a 
“get-together’' movement. A consoli
dated school would be the one great 
center o f true com m unity spirit, but 
practically the same results could be 
accomplished if the people of Genoa 
would acquire the Chicago “ I w il l” 
attitude. The life of any com munity  
rests w ith  the young people and it is 
to these tha t we must give attention. 
The old tim e fam ily  circle is a thing  
of the past, there being so many a t
tractions these days tha t draw the  
young people (and older ones too) 
from  the fireside. In Genoa as w ell 
as in all other cities and villages the 
social life has changed rad ically  dur
ing the past few  years. T here  are 
more people living unto themselves, 
there are more small groups in social 
life and w ith  the passing of the years 
the com m unity sp irit wanes. How  
shall we get together again fo r our 
own good and the good of our neigh
bors? It is a difficult m atter to change 
the established habits of older people. 
It  is therefore obvious that we must 
begin w ith  the boys and girls and in
s till into th e ir minds the value of 
right living fo r physical, m ental and 
spiritual developm ent, advise them of 
the value of clean social life and the 
detrim ent to th e ir com m unity in the 
form ing of small cliques and groups 
unless these groups have as a pri
mary object the u ltim ate  welding of 
the com munity. There must be more 
attractions which w ill bring all the 
people together occasionally so that 
they may get acquainted. If the 
clubs, societies, lodges and the school 
would center the ir attention  on one 
particu lar plan of up lift, nothing 
could stop the movement. The club 
at Ney is an example of w hat can be 
accomplished and there is no reason 
why a place more th ick ly  populated  
can not “do things” if the people so 
desire. There is a fine lot of boys 
and girls in Genoa. W h at shall we 
do for them?

How long must the people of A m eri
ca stand for the huge joke called  
“shortage?” There is a shortage of 
cars and a shortage of coal at the 
mines. For this reson the coal barons 
can not furnish th e ir out-put in suffi
cient quantity to supply the demand, 
tha t is, at the old prices. There  
seems to be plenty, however, when the 
dealer comes across w ith  the 50%  
advance price. There was also a 
great “shortage” in potatoes and other 
necessities, but p ractically  every table  
is supplied w ith  these articles of food, 
provided the consumer comes across 
w ith  the price. W hy?

There  is every indication that Presi
dent W ilson and congress w ill have 
another opportunity to straighten m at
ters between the ra ilw ay companies 
and the four great brotherhoods. Let 
us hope this tim e that the law w ill be 
enacted for the benefit of all people, 
and one that w ill hitch w ith  the con
stitution. A law making arb itra tion  
obligatory is the only lastig solution  
of the m atter and where the w elfare  
of the entire  nation is at stake there  
must be some iron-bound rule of pro
cedure in dealing w ith  the d ifferen
ces between capital and labor. Busi
ness interests must not be hampered 
w ith  the thoughts of a ra ilw ay tie-up  
(or even mere threats.)

 i ——**►- • —i --------
At last W . J. Bryan has taken up an 

issue tha t has a real m erit, and if he 
never rides his new hobby to the 
w hite  house, he w ill have ac
complished some good. The nation 
w ill be practically  dry by 1920 any
way.

Give the boy and girl a chance.

The prosperity of which the Demo
crats rem inded us during the recent 
campaign does not seem to obtain in 
governm ental circles. The proposed 
bond issue and the fact tha t efforts 
are being made to cut down the force 
in several departm ents of the govern
ment service point to an absolute fa il
ure of the adm inis tra tion ’s policy. 
The m anufacturing interests of the 
country are prosperous due to abnor
mal conditions but this does not 
help the national treasury.

A fte r a refreshing rest of about five 
weeks, part of which tim e was spent 
at Excelsior Springs, Mo., the editor 
is again at his desk and is glad to 
get back on the job feeling fit fo r the 
business campaign of the new year.

im p o r ta n t .
“My dear, what shall I buy you for 

your birthday?”
“Consult our jeweler He knows 

pretty well what my tastes are."
“And did you tell him anything about 

the state of my finances?”—Kausas 
City Journal.

Her Tact.
Howard — Did she refuse you. old 

man? Coward—Well, in a delicate, in 
direct way. She told me she never 
wanted anything she could get easily.

hr h? it? ‘4? •*? It? IS hr hr h r hr IS hr hr hr 

P R A C TIC A L  H E A L T H  H |N T .

The Inattentive Child.
Never scold a child who is dull 

or heedless nor one who seems 
to refuse to pay attention. Take 
such a child to a physician for 
an examination, for many times 
there will be found explanations 
for his conduct—his ears may be 
diseased or filled with impacted 
wax, which dulls or prevents his 
hearing. His eyesight may be 
w  octcoti\e ns tu keep nim from 
fixing his gaze upon anything. 
Children who are normal and 
well are bright, alert, attentive 
and responsive. Those who are 
ill or suffering from disease of 
the nervous system, some defect 
of hearing or vision, are unable 
to do anything as it should be 
done and deserve pity and never 
blame.

it? it? it? •* >>; >*: te >u *</

H er Gilded Gown.
During the reign of King George I. 

Lord Hervey, a cultured man. gave 
this description of the fine dress of a 
distinguished woman:

“The Duchess of Queensbe rry’s clothes 
pleased me most. They were white 
satin embroidered, the bottom of the 
petticoat brown hills, covered with all 
sorts of weeds, and every breadth had 
an old stump of a tree that ran « p  al
most to the top of the petticoat, broken 
and ragged and worked with brown 
chenille, round which twined nastur
tiums, iyy, honeysuckles, periwinkles, 
convolvuluses and all sorts of twining 
vines, which spread and covered the 
petticoat. ^.Viany of the leaves were 
finished in gold, and part of the st umps 
of the trees looked like the gilding of 
the sun."

T ry  It on Your Doctor.
Translating a Greek word into its 

Latin equivalent will often give you a 
new or unexpected synonym—or a re
versal of the process will do the same. 
For insfance, if you refer to the hu
man body as osseocurnisanguineovisce- 
rieartilaginonervojuedullary and want 
to puzzle the anatomical experts by be- 

»ing stllIgnore pedantic, you could trans
fer that mighty word, section by sec
tion. into its Greek equivalent and de
scribe the physical frame as osteosar- 
c he m a to s  p lanchnochoudroneuromuel- 
ous. And that would hold the doctors 
for awhile.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

He Was a Fibber.
“You're a tattletale,” said.small H ar

ry to his little sister. “You always 
run and tell mamma everything that 
happens.”

“Well, you are worse than 1 am,” re
plied lhe small miss. “ You tell her a 
lot of things that never happen a t all.” 
—New York Globe.

Court House News

The Lobster.
The lobster is decidedly pugnacious, 

engaging in frequent combats with 
others of its kind, in which contests 
limbs are often severed, but this loss 
is soon repaired by the growth of new 
members, rather smaller, though, thau 
the old ones.

Terrib le Threat.
Aunt—Why didn’t you scream when 

he kissed you? Niece—He threatened 
me. Aunt—Threatened you? Niece— 
Yes. He said if 1 did he’d never kiss 
me again.—Boston Transerint.

DON’T DODGE THIS I
G A R A G E

I T S  D O O R S  
A R E  O P E N  W I D E
’hfit/ty),. ,/, HERE.  - ; f

M A K E  T H IS  

Your Base of Supplies 

We have on hand at all times 

High Grade Oils and Greases 

Spark Plugs of Standard Makes 

Dry Batteries and Connections 

High Test Gasoline 

Burner Tips and Tubing  

Electric Head L ight Bulbs 

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Paroled From Hospital

Notice received from lEgin State 
Hospital that Bendetto Michell, a De
Kalb county patient was paroled Dec. 
17.

In Probate Court
In M atter of Estates of—
H. A. Jones. The following claims 

allowed: E. I. Bois, George M. Clay-
berg, DeKalb T rust & Savigns Bank. 
C. H Iskowich, Harvey A Snyder, 
Perry L. Smith, Dr. C. E. Smith, and 
Wiswell & Wirtz.

Mary Fraser. Will proven. Letters 
testem entory issued to Arthur H. 
Fraser; bond $48,#00. March term  for 
claims. Proof of heirship made.

Bose Moore. Will proyen. William 
H. W right appointed executor; bond 
$5*000 Proof of heirship made.

Real Estate Transfers
DeKalb
John A. Beckman, qcd to Minnie I. 

Ronan, lots 4. 5, 6 and 7 Ronan & 
Beckman’s, $1.

Minnie I. Ronan qcd to John A. 
Beckman, lots 2, J, 8 and 9 Ronn & 
Beckman's, $ 1.

Sycamore—
Telka Lind wd to M argaret R. Gil

more. pt assessar’s lot 5 sec 32, $10 .
Floyd I). Williams, wd to John E. 

Kennedy, pt lot 7 blk 7 Lat.t.in’s, $1.
Sarah E. McKenzie qcd to M argaret 

R. Gilmore, pt assessor’s lot 5 sec 32 
$ 1 .

Shabbona—
Gertrude M. Petrie wd to Charles 

A. Houghtby, w 50 ft lots 18. 19 and 
20 blk 17, $2 ,100.

Cortland—
Lydia C«. Lindholm wd to Edward 

Castenson, lots 111 and 112 sec 14, 
$1,500.

Sandwich- -
Oak Ridge Cemetery Association 

deed to Alvin W arren, lot 6 blk B Oak 
Ridge.

Genoa—
Karl K. Holtgren wd to Almond M. 

Hill >ot 15 blk 2 Momingside, $100
M alta—
William Haish by heirs wd to Con

rad Priess, lots 11, 12 and 13 blk 7. 
$800.

M arriage Licenses Issued
W alter Roush, Letart, W. V.. aged 

31, and Mary Sullivan, aged over 21, 
DeKalb; Frank Swanberg, over 21 
Virgil, and Ellen Launders, 18 Detroit 
Harbor, Wis.; John Henrick , 25, 
Charleston, W. V., and Bertha Ger
trude Charlotte Arnesson, 22, Syca
more; Louis F. Duck, 21 adn Florence 
E. Lontz, 19. both of Freeport.

Shorthand Pioneer.
That the ancients were thoroughly 

conversant with shorthand is an un
disputed faqt. It subsequently became 
a lost art until revived or rediscovered 
toward the end of the sixteenth cen
tury. At this time there lived William 
Lawrence, who died in 1021 and was 
buried iu the cloister of Westminster 
abbey. There the visitor may read his 
epitaph, which includes the following 
lines:
S h o r t h a n d  h e  w r o te .  H is  f lo w e r  in p r im e  

d id  f a d e ,
A n d  h a s t y  d e a t h  s h o r t  h a n d  o f  h im  h a t h

m ade.
—London Standard.

Wants, For Sale, Etc.
Ads in this column 25c each week 

for five lines or less; over five 

lines, 5c per line.

Lands and City Property
FOR S A L E —Vacant lots abd improv
ed city property in Genoa, in all parts 
of town. Lots from $200 up. Improv
ed property from $1000 up to $5000, ac
cording to location and improvements. 
Some ought to suit you. Now is the 
time to buy. D. S. Brown, Genoa, tf

For Sale

FOR R E N T —Furnished rooms for
light house-keeping. Applv at Hotel 
May. 10-tf-4-*

FOR S A L E —Sewing machine in ex
cellent running order and a chunk 
stove in good condition. Inquire of 
Mrs. T. L. Kitchen, Genoa.

FOR S A L E —Six storm windows, two 
lights to a window. Size 5 feet long; 
26 inches wide. Will make the price 
right. Mrs. W. H. Sager, Sycamore 
street. tf

FOR S A L E —Snug, warm, 6-rooTn cot
tage, now vacant. Large cistern and 
and small barn. Ideal for chickens. 
Located in most south-east part of the 
city. Also 11 large east front lots just 
north of Harshrnan’s. Easy terms. 
12*6t-* Nate Adams

HOOVER’S G ARAG E
IF YOU BUY A CAR OF HOOVER, YOU’LL GET 

HOOVER SERVICE.

It is a question w hether you fully u n d e rs tan d  the w onderfu l 

bargain s th a t I am  offering in m en ’s C loth  and  F ur C oats, 

M ackinaw s and  o th e r w in ter goods for m en and  horse. T hese 

goods are  actually  being  sold at prices below  the w holesale 

p rice  today . T o  p ro v e  this in you r ow n m ind get prices else

w here and  then com e and  com pare.

M. F. O’B rien

Crust of French Bread.
There is one precious quality which 

distinguishes French bread from all 
the other breads in the world, the 
quality, namely, of an extraordinarily 
thick crust.

French bread has a thick, crisp, ap 
petizing crust because it is baked with 
a fuel composed of poplar branches.

; The light poplar wood gives an intense 
heat, which for some reason makes 

i crust as no other fuel will do.—Ex- 
| change.

A Novelty.
j  “When I went home the other night,” 

said Mr. Meekton, “Henrietta mistook 
me for a burglar.”

“I t  must have been an unpleasant 
experience.”

“I rather enjoyed it. It was the first 
time in my life Henrietta was ever 
afraid of me.”—Washington Star.

Eager to Practice.
“My hoy, you want to practice 

th rift.”
“I know. dad. but I haven’t got the 

tools.”
“W hat do you mean by that?”
“i f  you’ll let me have the $5 I need 

I’ll see how long I can make 1t last.”— 
Detroit Free Press.

Bad Habit.
“I ’m going out, Maria, to get a littla 

ozone in my system.”
“I do wish. James, you would stop 

taking them dangerous drugs.”—Balti
more American.

England’s Arm y Rifle.
The English rifle, the Lee-Enfield. 

fires thirty-four shots a minute. It is 
made in ninety-four parts, involving 
over a thousand operations.

FOR S A L E —Mr. Farmer, you have a 
number of articles about the place 
that you desire to. dispose of this fall 
There is not enough to w arrant hav 
ing a sale. The best way to reach 
those who may want that very article 
you have to sell is thru this want 
column. No m atter w hether it be 
live stock, grain, seed, posts or farm 
machinery. Others have been de 
cidedly successful in finding buyers. 
Try it yourself. tf

Live Stock

FOR S A L E —Yearling bull and two
heavy springers. John Gray, Kings 
ton, 111.

CO W S FOR S A L E — 17 gooT ~m iik  
cows, 10 heavy springers and 7 with 
calves by side. R. E. White, Kings 
ton. 111. Phone 24. 7-tf

Miscellaneous

IN S U R A N C E —Call on C. A. Brown, 
Genoa, 111., for insurance. Surety and 
indemnity bonds. City lots for sale, 
large and small. tf

FOR R E N T —A furnished room for 
light housekeeping, also two bed
rooms. Rear of Olmsted’s store 
Mrs. A. Sickles. *

FOR R E N T —Mrs. Electa P atterson’s 
house. See Chas. M. Corson. *

FOR R E N T —Furnished room, all mod
ern conveniences. Call a t Republican- 
Journal office. 9-tf

FOR R E N T —Furnished room for
light housekeeping. Also furnished 
bedrooms. Inquire Mrs. A. Sickles 
rear of Olmsted’s store. *

Wanted
W A N T E D  to buy metals, iron, hides 
rags and paper. M. Gordon, Junk 
dealer. Telephone No. 68 . 8-tf

B L A C K S M IT H  W A N T E D —Good loca
tion a t New Lebanon, II. Good shop 
and house. Excellent opportunity for 
man who can do general repair work 
and horseshoeing. Address, T. B 
Gray, Genoa, U. 5-tf

W A N T E D —Ambitious men to earn 
$35.00 or more per week. Every sales 
man given special training. Unlim 
ited opportunities. W rite immediate 
ly. Power Lubricating Co. Detroit, 
Mich. *

W A N T E D —Men who desire to earn 
over $125.00 per month write us today 
for position as salesm an; every oppor
tu n ity  for advancement. Central Pe 
troleum Co., Cleveland, Ohio. *

W A N T E D —Experienced wood chop
pers to cut mine props at H erbert, Ill
inois, can also use haulers. Good pay 
and steady work. You may go direct 
to tim ber or address N orthwestern 
Timber Co., Medota, 111. 12-21

Cotton Seed.
It Is estimated that one seed of cot

ton. given the application of all possi
ble care and skill, would produce 40,- 
0 0 0 .000.000  seeds In six years.

Could Help Her.
Fussy Lady Patient—1 was suffering 

so much, doctor, that 1 wanted to die. 
Doctor—You did right to call me iu, 
dear la d y —London Opinion.

Directly Over It.
Bacon—W hat is that watchmaker d >- 

.fig a t his bench at night? Egbert— 
Oh. he’s working over time. —Yonkers 
Statesman.

“Time is m oney"-yet lots of people 
with plenty of time on ba®d try to 
borrow money.

Very Set In His Ways.
The people of Fitchburg in the eight

een thirties resented Joseph Palmer’s 
beard. H& was the only bearded man 
in that part of the country, and he 
was persecuted for When he re
sisted the attack of several neighbors 
who proposed to shave him he was put 
In jail on a charge of unprovoked as
sault. He far outstayed his sentence, 
said his son. because be had to pay for 
all his food, drink and coal for heating, 
and he considered they cheated him. so 
he refused to go. The sheriff and jail
er, tired of having him there, begged 
him to leave. Even his mother wrote 
to him “not to be so set.” But nothing 
could move him. He said that they 
had put him in there and they would 
have to take liim out. as he would not 
walk out. They finally carried him out 
in his chajr and placed it on the side
walk. The neighbors were irritated, 
not only by Joseph Palm er’s beard, but 
by his general attitude of mind—he 
was “so set.”—Atlantic Monthly.

By FRANK H. SPEARMAN
Author of “ Whispering Smith

HO W  would you like 
the job o f cleaning out 
a gang o f desperate out' 

laws who long had terrorized 
the country surrounding their 
mountain home?
(|  That is the job assigned to Henry 
de Spain, young, good looking, a crack 
shot and who knows no fear. H e  
accepts the task and meets Nan, a high' 
spirited niece o f the leader o f the band.

There are many thrilling adventures 
in the w ar that follows — hand'to'hand  
combats, pursuits, captures and escapes 
through all o f which is interwoven his grow- 
ing love for the mountain lass.

Q Here is a story as interesting and absorb' 
ing as any you have read in a long time. It is 
our new serial and w e want you to be on 
the lookout for the first installment. You will 
miss a big treat if you don't read it.

A Coal WithU ■ X i' ]*>’. ; ,vTy !

IS A CLEAN, SPARKLING,
free from all “dead” matter and 

burns to a fine white ash.

It is without exception, 

the best coal mined.

We can make more money on other kinds
of coal, but prefer satisfied customers 

to large profits.

Qu a l it y  Co a l  a t  A l l  T/m e s ~ ~

ZELLER & SON
GRAIN - COAL &  MILL FEED

! P h o / v £l S 7
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Announcement
W . H. SN O W  wishes to an 

nounce tha t he has purctiased the 
Chas. Lom ax Buffet and w ill be 
glad to meet his old friends, at 
north-east corner of 5th Avenue  
and Adams St., Chicago.

Dr. D. Orval Thompson 
O S T E O P A T H

SYCAMORE ILL.
M em ber F a c u lty  C h icag o  C ollege 

.if O steopath} '

W. E. McIntosh
G E N E R A L

A u ct i o neer

■4

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN

F A R M

SALES
Have had ten years’ experience in 

crying sales and having been in farm  
w ork all my life, know the value of 
m achinery and live stock. Drop a 
card and I w ill call on you.

PO ST O F F IC E

MARENGO. I L L I N O I S
R. F. D.

Marengo Phone No. 471

H ard  to K ill.
An alligator’s tenacity of life is re 

markable. “I remember one time,” 
says an English traveler in- India, “I 
was with a shooting party on the 
Ganges when the natives brought in 
a six foot alligator. They hoped some 
one would want to buy it. but no one 
did, so it was determined to kill the 
creature. It was hauled out of the 
tank and tied to a tree. Bullets from 
a small rifle or an ordinary twelve bore 
gun seemed only to irritate the sau
rian, and he did not seem to care very 
much when a native th rust a spear 
down his throat. Finally they were 
obliged to get axes and chop off its 
head. Even then the tail thrashed 
around, and the body was almost cut 
to pieces before all movement ceased.”

A Brassy Cheek.
“You,” exclaimed the indignant old 

gentleman—“you want to marry my 
daughter! Why, sir. it is only a few 
years ago that you were caddying for 
me.”

“Yes, sir,” said the young man, “but 
I don’t intend to let that stand in the 
way. I hope I am philosopher enough 
to realize tha t a very bad golfer may 
make a fairly good father-in-law.”— 
Boston Transcript.

W hite Specks In Butter.
W hite specks in butter are some

times simply fine particles of milk 
curd, resulting from lack of care in 
skimming. Sometimes they are small 
specks of dried cream, having been 
scraped from the sides of the pan and 
being too dry to thoroughly soften and 
mix with the rest.

Lost and Found— a Heart.
Nothing seems so hopelessly lost, 

when it is lost, as a ’heart, yet nothing, 
when it is lost, is by the experience of 
the centuries so absolutely certain of 
reeo very.—1’lick.

As It W ill Be.
The New Woman—I’m going to the 

club, Algernon. Algernon—Very well, 
but I’ve done all 1 could to make the 
home attractive.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Lumber and Coal
Our line is complete in every sense of the word. We save 

you the trouble, expense and delay of dealing with a number 

of scattered  concerns a t the risk  of securing inferior pro

ducts from some of them. We aim to furnish the best in our 

lines at eonsistant prices. Each product must be of the 

same high quality—even the most insignificant. Our. reputa

tion demands it.

Give us t^e opportunity to acquaint you fully with the grade 

and quality and also the price of our coal and lumber. We 

can pave your way to a very advantagious buy.

G ENOA LUMBER  
COMPANY

TheRepublican-Journal Trade at Home Department
If you deal exclusively with the local 

m erchant and give him a check on 
this bank, it gives him confidence in 
you tha t may be to your advantage 
in tim e of distress. Farm ers State 
Bank.

If you intend to have tha t furnace 
repaired or a new one installed, bet
te r get your order in now. W e’ll be
gin the work as soon as the weather 
cools a little. Let’s talk it over. 
Perkins & Rosenfeld.

We can beat the mail order house every 
time on the same class of goods. 
Don’t believe it? Bring in a sam 
ple of M. O. goods and let us prove 
it. W e’ll he fair, will you? I. W . 
Douglass.

Does the mail order house guarantee 
its stock food? Not. much. We do, 
and know tha t we can make good 
the guarantee. The Crescent stock 
food gives results. Crescent Remedy 
Co.

We do not guarantee to sell clothing 
cheaper tha t the mail order fellows, 
but we do guarantee th a t we could 
not under any circum stances sell the 
mail order class of goods. Bixby- 
Hughes Clothing Co.

DEAD ANIMALS
I am paying good prices for horses 

and cows dead or alive with hides on, 
and promptly remove same. Calls an
swered day or night. I pay all te le
phone charges. No cholera hogs 
handled. W illiam Leonard, dealer in 
hides and dead animals. Phone 4(57, 
Marengo 111.

“ Ind iv iduality  in P o rtra its” 
Belshaw’s Studio

At Genoa on Tuesday and Friday. 
Phone 178”. At Marengo balance of 
the week. Phone 67. 8 tf

Dr, Byron G. S. Gronlund
P H Y S I C I A N  and S U R G E O N

Office H o u rs—10 to  12 a . m.
2 to  4 an d  7 to  9 p. m. 

M ordoff  Building, Genoa, III.
P hone No. 28

C. A. PATTERSON
D E N T I S T

H o u rs: 8:30 to  12:00 a. in.
1:00 to  5:00 p. m. 

Office in E x c h a n g e  B a n k  B uild ing

DR. J. W. OVITZ
Physic ian and Surgeon

Office O ver C ooper’s  S to re
H o u rs : 10:00 to  12:00 a. ni.

2:00 to  4:30 p. rn.
P h o n e  No. 11 7:00 to  8:30 p. m.

GENOA CAMP NO. 163 
M. W. A.

M eets second  a n d  fo u rth  T h u rsd a y s  of 
each  m on th .

V is itin g  n e ig h b o rs w elcom e 
B. C. A w e ,  V .  C. R. H . Brow ne, C le rk

A Genoa Lodge No. 288 
A. F. & A. M

M eets S econd an d  F o u rth  T u e sd a y s  of 
E a c h  M onth 

C. H olm es, W . M. T. M. F ra z ie r , Sec. 
M A S T E R  M A S O N S  W E L C O M E

Canada’s River of Mud.
W hat is perhaps the most wonderful 

river in the whole world andx one which 
is certainly unique of its kind was dis
covered by a party of prospectors ex
ploring what is known as the “Smoky 
river region” in northern Alberta. Can
ada.

Briefly, it is a river of mud—that is to 
say, although its course is well mark
ed, with banks clearly defined, as In an 
ordinary river, its bed contains not wa
ter. but thick liquid mud of the con 
sistency of molasses.

Tlie mud river flows, as does a water 
river, but, of course, much more slow
ly. In fact, its progress during the 
time 'the party were observing it more 
nearly resembled that of a giacier. Un
like a glacier, however, there is no te r
minal moraine. A glacier at its foot 
melts and flows away, leaving an ac
cumulation of rocks, but any heavy 
masses that may be in this river of 
mud must settle to tbe bottom and re 
main concealed by tbe mud itself. This 
mud river debouches on a plain, spread
ing out fanlike and forming a morass 
of unknown depth and extent.—London 
Mail.

Some Things In Iceland.
Iceland is far from being a dreary 

waste, for it exports large quantities 
of the finest grade of wool in the 
world, besides quantities of hides, 
sheepskins, feathers, oil. fish and fish 
products and. curiously enough, many 
horses. The island has several natu 
ral resources that have never been de
veloped, among them great sulphur de 
posits. One of them contains not less 
than 250,000 tons of practically pure 
sulphur. There are extensive deposits 
of copper ore. This, while of a low 
grade, could be worked at a huge 
profit, since the water power is un
limited and always at hand wherever 
the copper is found. There are also 
large deposits of geyserite. which Is 
equal to the best Arkansas bonestone. 
In addition there are several sections 
rich In agates and chalcedony, which 
are widely used in making jewels for 
the hearings of watches and electrical 
instruments. None of them has ever 
been worked.

Enormous Land Values.
There is an amazing price set upon 

ihe land of Loudon. In the center of 
the English metropolis tiny lots have 
been sold for fortunes.

An acre there is the dearesi In the 
world. Many a transaction over ground 
in the heart of tbe city has set the 
figure of $16,250,000 per acre, One 
square mile of London Is valued at 
$750,000,000. The laud beneath the 
Rank of England at low estimate is 
worth $35,000,000, and there are only 
three acres in that tract too.

There are places on Queen Victoria. 
Upper Thames, St. Mary-at-Hill and 
Cannon streets where one square inch 
is worth $1.25. in Lombard street and 
King William street prices have ranged 
from $200 and $250 to $350 per square 
foot.—National Real Estate Journal.

Genoa Lodge 
No. 768

I. O. O. F.
M e ets E v e ry  M onday  E v en in g  in 

Odd Fellow  H all 
R. C ru c k s h a n k  N. G. J. W. S ow ers Sec.

Real Building 
Service

Every man who pays us a visit 
before he builds is sure to feel well re
paid for the time he has spent. W e  
have hundreds of building plans cover
ing all kinds of buildings—and w e give 
real practical help and suggestions that 
cut the cost o f work and material.

Material at a Saving
W e  are quoting exceptionally low 
prices on all kinds of lumber, flooring, 
roofing, doors, windows, interior trim
mings, cabinet work and building mate
rials o f all kinds.
Estimates gladly furnished and 
advice Cheerfully given.

Tibbits, Cameron LumberCo.

GENOA NEST NO. 1017 
ORDER OF OWLS

M eets F i r s t  an d  T h ird  T u e sd a y s  of 
E a c h  M onth 

W . E. James, Pres. J. J. R yan , Sec.

D e l l a  R e b e c k a h  Lodge
NO. 330

M eets 1st an d  3rd F r id a y  of E ach  M onth 
Odd Fellow  H all 

E va V. M a tte so n . P earl  C hapm an ,
N. G. Secy.

English as a W orld Language.
English is well adapted to use as a 

world language because of Its rich 
vocabulary and its grammatical sim
plicity. It Is the literature of liberty 
and social equality. Tbe fundamental 
hindrance to the spread of the English 
language as a world language is its ir
rational spelling. It is difficult because 
of the superfluity of letters and the 
confusion of representations If these 
objections were removed and the pro 
portional rate of increase of the nine 
teeutb century continues English will 
be tbe language of the world.”—De 
Witt Croissant at Chautauqua.

if i l l  j-'i 
' W

Not Ready For Mowing.
One morning Uncle Fred was engag 

ed in shaving himself, and his small 
nephew was an interested spectator. 

“Well. George.” said his uncle, “don’t
 —    you want me to shave yon too?”
Evaline Lodge “No. uncle.” replied the little fellow 

“ 1 don't think my whiskers are ripe 
yet.”—Kansas City Star.

No. 344
2nd & 4th T u esd ay  
of each  m o n th  in 

I. O. O. F . H all 
A. R. S la te r ,

P e rfe c t 
F an n ie  M. H eed , 

Sccv
 • -------------

SE N D  O R D E R S

Pianos and V ictro las
T. H. G IIX , M arengo, III.

Seling Goods in this v ic in ity  Over 
Forty Years

Alms In India.
In India no beggar is refused alms 

tie  is always given either money or a 
small dole of rice. 110 inquiry being 
made as to whether he deserves help 
The mendicant thus obtains enough 
for the daily needs of himself, family 
and lazy relatives.

SW AN SON B R O S. 
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR

A U TO  B A T T E R IE S CH A R G ED  AND 
R E P A IR E D .

EDISON FA R M  LIG H TIN G  PL A N TS 
A SPEC IA LT Y .

Harbor Lights.
From New York harbor and imme 

diate approaches alone 268 beacon 
lights to navigation are required, in 
eluding-forty-six shore lights, two light 
vessels and thirty-eight lighted buoys, 
there are 102 buoys of all classes and 
thirty-seven for signals, including 
sounding buoys.

Phone 240 DeKalb and S'pc

SPECIAL NOTICE
l am prepared to handle all kinds 

of dead animals, will pay the follow
ing prices: $4.00 for horses, $5.00 for 
cattle also the highest cash m arket 
price for hides. Not interested in 
the Gormley rendering plant, w hat
ever. Call 54 day or night. I pay all 
telephone charges. R. W. Bates, Ge
noa, 111. 9-tf

Recipe fo r Happiness. 
“Happiness,” said Uncle Eben, “is 

de ability to forget about de shower 
la a dm! riii’ de beauty of de rainbow/*

Our city, our sta te  and our country— 
to these be loyal—it means prosper
ity  to yourself and your neighbor. 
Bank here and check out to home 
m erchants. Exchange Bank.

Did you ever hear of mail order houses 
selling nationally advertised goods? 
Sure not. They could not quote 
those “flashy” prices on furniture of 
th a t kind. We guarantee full value. 
Do they? .S . S. S la ter &  Son.

The Evans Qafe is the place for 
home people to eat. Meals like you 
would prepare a t home and the best of 
service a t all times. Chicken dinner 
every Sunday.

The mail order house will not look 
afte r your sole, but I will. Shoes re
paired promptly and satisfaction 
guaranteed. I use the best of leath
ers and always finish the job. Thos. 
Cornwell.

We know th a t it will pay you to come 
to us for your w inter’s coal. Unlike 
mail order m erchants, it is where 
you can see it before buying. Zel
ler &. Son.

No job of team ing too large nor too 
small for me to handle. /Your phone 
order to No. 24 will receive prompt 
attention. Pianos carefully handled. 
Mail orders would be too slow and 
unreliable. J. L. Patterson.

You would not buy bread of a mail or
der house if you could, would you? 
You would not bake bread if you 
knew Just how good the Genoa Bak
ery goods are. Eating it is the  proof 
thereof. Try it. Duncan, the Baker.

The Unsafe Safe.
Willis (ready for school) -Mamma, 

they art* hoisting a safe down the 
street. Mother—Well, he careful not 
to walk 011 the safe side. -  Boston
Transcript.

Then and Now.
“Yes. we pay spot cash for every 

thing.''
"Ah! I often speak to my husband 

about the lime when we had to ” -  
Ppck

Juno’s Diet.
“That girl is as regal as Juno.”
“Isn't she?”
“She's calling for nectar at the soda 

fountain too.” - Kansas City Journal.

Her Congenial Job.
“That pretty girl <*!erk of yours 

seems to enjoy her work.”
“She does. She opens the proposal*.” 

—Kansas City Journal, _ J

O rder Your 

STO R M  SASH N O W  

Genoa Lum ber Co., Genoa

We do not and could not with hopes of 
doing business in Genoa long, sell 
jewelry and silverware of the cata
log house quality. Does the M. O. 
house guarantee? v G. H. M artin .,

C L E A N IN G , P R E S S IN G , R E P A IR IN G
Men’s and Ladies’ Suits and Coats 

Over Holtgren’s Store

JO H N  A L B E R T S O N

M O N A R C H
C O F F E E

Here is a brand of coffee th a t is known  
th roug ho u t the m id d le -w est as one of the  
best. It sells everyw h ere  at 4 0 c  a pouud. 
Ried &  M urdoch shipped to the ir  cus to m 
ers 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  pounds of this coffee on 
the 20 th  of Decem ber, at a special price. 
W e  have 5 0 0  pounds and are offering it 
to the trade at

3 POUNDS for $ 1 .0 0
This is not an advertised coffee but has 
the m erit  th a t wins and holds the trade.

Genoa Cash Grocery

If you send by mail for automobile ac
cessories you are taking a grave 
chance. B etter be sure than sorry. 
Our stock is complete and prices 
right, and in trouble we’ll befriend 
you. Shipman Garage.

The prim ary object of the mail order 
house is to select goods to sell. Our 
object in selection is to get lumber 
and building supplies to sell and 
give service. There’s a difference. 
Tibbits , Cameron Lum ber Co.

The Love of Trees.
That one should feel affection for 

irea t trees is natural. In the Minne- 
aota forests I met a lumberman who 
told me he wept bitter tears when he 
got orders to cut down a fine hemlock. 
Every stroke of the ax seemed to him 
to be felt by tbe sturdy monarch whose 
life he was taking.

When I have revisited the “woods" 
in which as a boy I gathered nuts I 
have fancied the trees I used to climb 
recognize me. They looked the same. 
They hadn’t aged. The shellbark hick
ory trees seemed a trifle more danger
ous to climb than of yore, and the 
walnuts had gaiued noticeably in 
girth, so that my lengthened arm had 
barely kept pace with the expanding 
bark. I could still encircle their trunks 
and could have climbed them if neces
sary, but the rewards of a winter’s 
store of nuts uo longer appeal to me 
The walnuts aud hickory nuts one 
buys do not taste like those gathered 
with one’s own hands.—Julius Cham
bers in Brooklyn Eagle.

WRITER OF GOOD STORIES

Something of the Career of F rank H .
Spearman, Author of “ Nan of 

Music Mountain.”

Frank Hamilton Spearman has writ
ten better stories of railroading in 
the mountain states of the West than 
anyone else. He might be called the 
laureate of pioneer railroading in the 
Rockies and Sierras.

Mr. Spearman railroaded for a long 
tim e before he decided to take up au
thoring for a living. He knows the 
game from the ground up. His first

Easy if You Know How.
Burned out electric lamps can be re

newed by this simple method:
File off the tip carefully so tha t the 

globe does not crack. With a pair of 
tweezers tw ist the broken filament to
gether. Obtain from the druggist a 
piece of yellow phosphorus for 5 or 10 
cents. Insert a piece of It, about half 
the size of a pea, in the bulb. Cau
tiously heat the top of the globe by 
means of a Bungen burner aud melt a 
piece of chemical glass over the hole, 
closing it completely.

The phosphorus unites with the oxy
gen in the bulb to form phosphorous 
trioxide, a cloudy substance, which 
will settle In a few days. The globe is 
now filled with nitrogen. The greatest 
caution m ust be exercised in the use 
of the phosphorus. It must be han
dled under water entirely and with

tweezers! Do not touch it.—Popular 
Science Monthly.

That Three M ile L im it.
The origin of the “three mile limit,” 

the imaginary line three miles from the 
shore, which fixes the territorial wa
ters of a sovereign state, is somewhat 
of a mystery. One explanation and the 
one usually accepted is tha t when it 
was agreed on by the nations three 
miles was the lim it of range of tbe big 
guns of that time. I f  that were so and 
a proposal was put forward to revise 
the territorial limits in agreement with ' 
the effective range of modern artillery 
there would be a big shrinkage of the 
“high seas.” France could claim juris
diction from Calais to Dover and Eng
land from Dover to Calais, which 
would be awkward, while little of the 
Mediterranean would remain interna
tional waters with fifteen inch guns on 
Italy’s “big toe” and on the many is
lands dotted about the middle sea.— 
London Opinion.

Sweetening.
Many people can remember when 

brown sugar was practically the only 
kind in use. The pioneers found it to  
their taste. There are even today 
places where white or loaf sugar has 
never been seen ou the table or in the 
kitchen.

As for sorghum sirup, tha t thick aud 
sweet product, it was used not only in 
coffee or tea. but on pancakes and 
warm biscuit. I t was not half as bad 
as It sounds. Molasses in coffee was 
also common. We can also remember 
the widow’s advice to the minister 
who called to take d inner:

“Have some more lasses in your cof 
fee, Mr. Grimes. Have some more 
’lasses. ’Twouldn’t be none too good 
for you if ’twas all ’lasses.”

I t is not a long step backward from 
sugar to sorghum, from electric lights 
to candles, from petroleum to whale 
oil.—Syracuse Post-Standard.

Frank H. Spearman.

novel, “The Nerve of Foley,” was pub
lished in 1900, and he has been a t It 
steadily ever since.

“Nan of Music Mountain,” which we 
have been fortunate in securing for 
our next serial, is a love and adveu 
ture story. It Is a fine, upstanding 
tale of the high desert lands, and both 
heroes and villains are reul men— 
strong, reckless, brave. There’s not a 
daill paragraph in the story and we 
can guarantee that you will like it.

ft b n ft to Die. Deadly to 
rata b u t  k a r m l e a a  to 
k u m a a  b o in g s .  FUt> simply 
dry up. No odor whaterer. 
Valuable booklet in each can, 
“ Mow to Dcacroy K au .”  
S f t c ,  S O c  a n d  *1  . 0 0 .
k  toad. Hardware. Dial

i n i l l l l l—MMMTrr/A

'Are You Short 
of Kitchen Utensils

Do you have to Keep the folKs
waiting' for their meals because you 
are shy on cooKing utensils? You 
can’t maKe few pans answer many 
purposes and at the same time g'et up 
a quicK meal. You are foolish even to 
try it, considering' how little it would 
cost to g'et everything you lacK.

Our Kitchen uten
sil stocK is very com
plete. We have many 
little time and money 
saving' devices which 
housewives can ap
preciate, besides all 
the usual necessities.

Come inandseeus
the first opportunity 
you can find, if it’s 
merely to looK around. 
MaKe a list of what 
you need — then get 
our prices,

. ‘\‘i

Z E L L E R  CSX SON

HARDWARE THAT STANDS HARD WEAR 
A T  PRICES THAT STAND COMPARISON

P E R R I N S  (S l R O S E N F E L D

»
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E. D. Club
The members of the E.

THE GENOA KEPtXBIJCAN-JOUBNAL, GENOA, IIX .

BY S P E C IA L  R E Q U E S T

the time of closing the 

Christmas Savings Club 

has been extended to Jan.

8 . 1 9 1 7 .
V

Let those who wjsh to join 

come or send in by mail 

or phone their request to ~

F A R M E R S S T A T E  BA N K  

Telephone No. 42

W EEK’S SOCIAL EVENTS
c3F ftS . H E L E N  S E Y M O U %  Editor

W om an’s Club
Mrs. R. B. Field and Mrs. C. A. P a t

terson entertained the members of 
the Genoa W oman’s Club W ednesday 
afternoon, Dec. 27, a t the home of the 
la tte r The hostesses were assisted 
by Mrs. A rthur Eiklor and Miss Olms 
of Hampshire,*who gfave a very de
lightful musical program. The mem
bers of the club at a previous m eet
ing had chosen the ir favorite songs 
and as far as cuold be obtained these 
formed the afternoon’s program. 
Mrs. Eiklor sang the following songs 
with violin obligato by Miss Olms: 
“Pilgrim ’s Chorus” from Tannhouser, 
“When You and I W ere Young Mag
gie,” “The Rosary.” “Silver Threads 
Among the Gold.” “The Angelus,” 
“Prison Song” from II Trovator, 
“W here the River Shannon Flows,” 
“Annie Laurie,” “I Love You Truly.” 
“ Battle Hymn of Republic.” Mrs. 
Eiklor never fails to delight her audi
ence and each number was thoroly en
joyed. Miss Olms is a violinist of 
rare ability and her violin selections 
were very well rendered. After the 
program the hostesses served ice 
cream and cake,

«! * * *

Thim ble Club
The members of the Thimble Club 

were entertained at a Christmas 
party  at the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Ovitz Thursday Dec. 28. Mrs. Ovitz 
and Mrs. LeRoy Beardsley were the 
hostesses. At a previous meeting 
each of the members had drawn the 
nam e of a member for whom she was 
make a Christm as gift. The gifts 
were not to exceed 25 cents. As the 
guests arrived the ir presents were 
laid at the foot of the Christmas tree. 
L ater in the afternoon they were pas
sed and each one* read the limerick 
attached and then attem pted to guess 
from whom the gift came. Some 
were easily guesed while others could 
not be. The hostesses served a de 
liscious two course luncheon. The 
party was such a success tha t the 
club unanimously voted to have one 
every year.

V * * *

The Misses Brown Enterta in
Misses Lorene and Gladys Brown 

entertained a number of friends at 
the ir home after the basket ball game 
Friday evening. The guests were en- 
joyably entertained by Dillon P a tte r
son a t the piano. At the close of the 
evening light refreshm ents were 
served. The following were present: 
Misses Marion Slater, Pyrle Renn, 
Helen and Agnes Holroyd, Elma Hem- 
enway, Messers Dillon Patterson, Ho
ratio Perkins, Charles C. Schoon- 
maker, H arry Holroyd and Floyd 
Mansfield.

* * * *
Holroyd Sisters Enterta in

One of the many parties given for 
the younger set during the holidays 
was a t the home of Mr. nd Mrs. A. L. 
Holroyd Tuesday evening when their 
daughters, Helen, Marjorie and Ag
nes, had in a fewr of the ir friends. 
Games served as pastim e for the even
ing and there was also music. The 
guests numbering eleven were Misses 
Irene Patterson, Meridith Taylor, Es
ther Teyler, Laura Crawford, Messers 
Richard and John Gormley, Floyd 
Mansfield, Ge(#ge Goding, Dillon P at
terson, Elm er Albertson and Harry 
JJolroyd.

Christm as Party
Miss Mary Pierce acted as hostess 

in favor of the Girl’s Sunday school 
class Saturday evening. Christmas 

j games entertained the guests in the 
fore part of the evening. Gladys 
Brown, Helen Duval, Helen Holroyd, 
LeRoy P ra tt and Charles. C. Schoon- 
m aker winning favors.

The holiday decorations were elab
orately displayed thruout the rooms. 
Toboggan slides and snow storms 
featuring the dining room display. A 
beautiful Christmas tree added the 
last word in artistic grouping of holi
day symbols.

Light refreshm ents were served at 
the close of the evening’s program. 
Those attending this party  were, Miss
es Ruth and Marion Slater, M argaret 
Hutchison, Madeline Larson, Gladys 
and Lorene Brown, Elma Hemenway, 
Helen and Agnes Holroyd, Irma Per
kins. Miss Clark, Mrs. E rnest Duval, 
Messers. E rnest Duval, Benjamin and 
Raymond Pierce, LeRoy P ratt, Neal 
Simpson, Horatio Perkins, Floyd 
Mansfield, Charles C. Schoonmaker 
and Mr. Clark of DeKalb.

* * * «
New Years’ Dinner

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Brown, north-east of the city was the 
scene of a happy family gathering on 
New Years’ day. .An elaborate dinner 
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
W right and daughters, Dorothy and 
Louise, of Sycamore, Joseph P a tte r
son and daughter, Blanche, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. P 
Thorworth and daughter, Mrs. E. W al
lace, Mr. and Mrs. Minard Scott and 
children, Mrs. H. E. Vandresser and 
daughters, Grace and Ideena, Vern 
Geithman of Genoa, Misses Rose 
W right and M argaret H arris of Chi
cago and Donald McKibbon of Belvi- 
dere were the guests.

*  *  * *

Dillon Patterson Entertains

Dillon Patterson, who is home from 
Notre Dame, Ind., ^entertained at a 
six o’clock dinner Thursday evening. 
His guests were a number of his for
mer schoolmates who are now attend
ing various colleges. Among those 
present were H arry Stanley, Minne
sota University, Wayne McMackin, 
Chicago University, Harold Durham 
and Charles C. Schoonmaker of Illi
nois University, and Neal Simpson of 
this city. During this pleasant even
ing Dillon favored with several musi
cal selections.

* * * *
Dinner and Cards

Miss Blanche R. Patterson en ter
tained the following a t a six o’clock 
dinner W ednesday evening of last 
week: Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Watson 
of Lafayette, Ind., Mrs. Miles Hough 
and children of Rockford, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Patterson. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Clifford, Mrs. Emma Simpson and 
Miss Nina Patterson. The house was 
artistically  decorated in holly, m istle
toe and Spanish moss which was sent 
to Miss Patterson from Mississippi. 
During the evening five hundred was 
played.

* * * *
H. G. L. Club

Mrs. Wm. Lembke entertained the 
H. G. L. Club a t cards last Thursday 
afternoon. A dainty luncheon was 
served. The first meeting in the new 
year will be at the home of Mrs. Roe 
Pennett.

D. Club
were very pleasantly entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Howard King on 
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 21. Pro
gressive Euchre , was played after 
which chpp sue.v was served.

* # # i'fi
Birthday Party

Mrs. Lee Wylde entertained a party 
of nine little folks op Saturday afte r
noon in honor of her little daughter, 
Alys, who on tha t day reached the age 
of six. Games suitable for little folks 
were played and at four o’clock a< 
luncheon with a birthday cake decked 
with six candles, was served

* S: * *
Six O'clock Dinner

A number of young men including 
Earl Dearduff, Floyd Mansfield, Ho
ratio Perkins, Allen and Dillon P atte r
son and Charles. C. Schoonmaker were 
entertained at a six o’clock dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Dur
ham Saturday evening to which their 
kon. Harold, acted as host.

.-‘r # :J«
Card Party

Mr. and Mrs. Kline Shipman en ter
tained the following at a card party 
Monday evening:M r. and Mrs. Geo. 
Janies, Mrs. R. C. Willims, F. Pachard 
of Rockford, Mr. and Mrs. J. Swan
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mansfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robt.. Patterson, Ed. Weide- 
man, Wm. James, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H arshman and Mr. and Mrs. P. James.

* * * *
Dinner for Parents

Mrs. Kline Shipman entertaiend at 
a New Years’ dinner in honor of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. James. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank O’Brien of Kirkland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robt. Patterson, Mr. and 
Mr. Wm. James, Mrs. Bessie Tuni- 
son of Detroit Mich., and T. Pachard of 
Rockford were those present.

* * * *
W estern Relatives Honored

Mrs. Emma Corson entertained a 
number of relatives at dinner S atur
day, Dec. 23, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. W illiams of Otis, Colo., and Mrs. 
Caroline W illiams of Bedford, Iowa. 
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. M. ,1. 
Corson of Ney, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Reed and son. Griffith. Mrs. Margaret 
Burroughs and .daughter, Catherine, 
and Mrs. Priscilla Robinson.

Matinee Saturday a t 2:30, Grand 
theatre. “Poor Little Peppina,” 10c.

John tmd Robert Qeithman and
Ralph Reinken shipped a car load of 
cattle to Chicago Monday night.

Keep your eye on the Grand dollar. 
Ask to gfet a look at it. They can 
not say they did not know they had 
it, and tell the truth.

A large number attended the watch- 
night meeting at the M. E. church. 
The program of the evening was
greatly enjoyed. Light refreshm ents1 
were served.

Rev. J. M. Phelps D. D. District 
Supt. of Dixon, Dist., preached at the 
Genoa and Ney Methodist churches 
last Sunday morning and afternoon 
and adm inistered the sacrament.

The Royal Neighbors and the
Modern Woodmen will hold a joint
installation at the I. O. O. F. Hall 
Thursday evening, Jan. 11. Families 
of both Royal Neighbors and Modern 
Woodman are invited to attend.

Mass will be celebrated a t 5): 00 
o’clock a t. St. Catherine’s church next 
Sunday morning. The Christmas 
Crib is attracting  quite a number of 
visitors. It will be on view until 
after next Sunday.

Ed Shurtleff recieved the news of 
the death of his brother, C. W. Shurt
leff, who died December 27, a t T ren
ton, Neb. The deceased was formerly 
a resident of this city but has lived 
for the past twenty-three years in 
the W est.

A large number of local Elks a t
tended a meeting of the order at De- 
Kalb last Saturday evening. The 
lodge was entertained by the Genoa 
members of whom there are about 
fifteen. On the same evening six 
more Genoa fellows put in their appli
cation.

The ice harvest is on and a good 
grade of ice is being stored in the var
ious houses about town. B. C. Awe 
is cutting in the river west of his 
farm residence and for the Ira J. Mix 
Dairy Co. Ralph Patterson is harvest
ing near he C. M. & St. P. bridge. 
The ice is about thirteen inches thick 
and as clear as crystal.

H A R V A R D  GETS P E E V IS H

A sks  the I l l in o is  N o r th e rn  
Po inted Questions

Few

Sunday School Class Party j George Kusber, the musician, is 
Mrs. R. E. Pierce and Mrs. H. M. laid up a t the Ovitz hospital with a 

Crawford entertained their Sunday J  broken leg, the result of a fall On the 
school class at the parsonage Tues- icy walk near Henry W eideman’s resi- 
day evening, Dec. 26. Since the elec- denoe last Saturday . L ittle Donald, 
trie lights were uncertain, the party son of Will Little, fell in front of the 
became a candle party. Candles j Farm ers S tate Bank Thursday and 
everywhere, glowing in harmony with suffered a severe cut over the eye.
the candles of the Christmas tree, 
added to the beauty of the Christmas 
decorations. Thirty-five guests enjoy
ed the Christmas games and Christ
mas cheer.

He was also taken to the Ovitz hos
pital where several stitches vvere re
quired to close the wound.

W i l l  Buy Y o u r  Chickens
R. E. Brown of Cortland will be

The manager of the Grand theatre in Genoa early Monday, to buy chick-
wili keep you posted on the dollar. ens. Will pay 16y<> cents a pound for

—............. •*--*- — springers; 14 cents for hens, and !>
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pat- Lent8 for epeks.

terson, Sunday, Dec. 31, a son. ______ ___  ___
  —   ---

Grand Theatre Saturday, admission ; W. C. T. U. NOTES
15 cents. • The regular meeting of the W. C.

-  * | T. U. last Thursday was held a t the
T. Q. Burroughs, who is now in very j  h o m e  Q f  M r g  A  L  H o l r o y d  and was

poor health, was 99 years of age on j jn the form of a surprise to the hos_ 
the 2nd of this month. j tess and a welcoming to the Union-- - —  ......O - —T~-   

j again after an absence of eight years 
i in Minnesota. Several piano solos 
I were given b j Mrs. A. Eiklor in her 
usual pleasing manner, during the 

car afternoon. At the close of the regti- 
luneheon was served.

Early Gray and Ralph Reinken 
shipped a car load of cattle to Chica
go Monday night.

Leonard Stfack shipped two 
loads of cattle to the Chicago mar- ] coursi 
ket Monday.

The W oman's Foreign Missionary 
Society will meet a t the parsonage 
Tuesday, Jan. 9.

If you get the Grand dollar spend it 
in Genoa. Help give everybody a 
chance to get action on it.

    -♦ ■ •
The Epworth League enjoyed a 

skating party at the river Monday 
evening, about th irty  being present

Albert Petchke fell on the icy walk 
on Tuesday of last week and frac
tured one of his ribs.   ..

Kiernan & Gahl shipped two car 
loads of fat stock to the Chicago m ar
ket Tuesday night.

The King’s Heralds will meet at 
the M. E. church at. 2:30 o’clock Sun 
day aiternoon. It is hoped that every 
member will be present.

Skating on the Field & Patterson 
pond was the real sport during the 
week between Christmas and New 
New Years’ day. The ice was in ex
cellent condition most of the time.

Honest labor and honest time count 
ip (Everything. There is a reason for 
the growing business that H. J. Glass 
th e  electrician, is enjoying. Ask for 
figures on house wiring.

The community ball at the oM ra 
house last Monday evening was well 
attended and the young people enjoyed 
the event until the small hours of the 
morning. *

RUM  ON T H E  RUN

A nnua l Fie:d Day in D eKa lb  Churches 
January  14

The churches of DeKalb county will 
hold their annual field day for the 
Anti-Saloon League, with a League 
speaker in every co-operating pulpit, 
on Sunday, January 14, 1917.

Seven states climbed on I he water 
wagon, November 7—Michigan, South 
Dakota. Nebraska and Montana by 
referendum vote, and Florida, Utah 
and New Mexico by the election of a 
dry legislature. Twenty-six states 
are now dry and thirty-six can put the 
nation in the dry column. This win
te r the Illinois legislature will be re
quested to pass a bill, perm itting a 
referendum to the people of the state, 
on the saloon question.

C L A IM S  A L L O W E D

C en tra l  Business M en ’s Assoc ia t ion  
De l ive rs  Checks in Genoa

John Bain, adjuster for the Central 
business Men’s Association, is here 
this week to settle a couple of claims 
top members who have been sick. Mr. 
Bain reports the following payments 
to Genoa members since last October: 

Jas. J. Hammond, $70.QQ.
Geo'. W. Buck, $14 .00 .
Earl Shattuck, $12.42 .
C. F. Deardurff, $36.00.
Thos. Bagley, $21.42. %
Thos. Baker, $37.7 L 
C. D. Schoonmaker. $45.71.

- ■*- -♦ — - j George Kusber, who recently fell
The Ladies’ Aid Society fed a large i and broke his leg. Is also a member 

number of people at the church din-1 and will derive benefits. The present 
ing room Monday, all the tables being membership in Genoa Is about 150.
well filled twice. It was an excellent ---------------------—
meal, well and quickly served by the “To Have and to Hold” at the 
small army of waitresses. ; Grand next Wednesday.

Genoa is not the only city tha t is 
groping in darkness owing to procras
tinations 011 the part of the Illinois
Northern Utilities Co. The follow- %
ing open le tter appeared in the last 
issue of the H arvard H erald:

“An open letter to the Illinois 
Northern U tilities Company.

“The people of H arvard respect
fully ask you—When are you goiiig 
to give us a dependable electric cur
rent service?

“When you asked for a franchise 
in this city, many glowing promises 
were made. We were to have a 
twenty-four hour service, as perfect, 
as man could make it. High-tension 
feed wires were to connect your local 
transform ing station with two or 
more generating plants. There would 
he a little possibility of an interrup
tion in servieo—almost no possibility 
of an interruption continued for any 
length of time.

“It was in a very desultory m anner 
tha t you fulfilled even the least of 
these promises. But we were pa
tient; we realized that there was 
much work to be’ done; that a large 
expenditure of money was neegssary. 
and tha t big corporations do not 
move swiftly.

“In tim e—a long, long tim-.—you be
gan to give us a fairly satisfactory 
June-day service. After that we got 
along fairly well, except 01* damp 
days. And we did not complain as 
long as we thought you were using 
reasonably efficient endeavors to 
give us satisfactory service.

“But Tuesday’s performance wa:-: 
the straw  that broke the camel’s 
hack.

“Accidents happen in every bush 
ness,’and the fair minded man is tol- 
erant over these. But the continual 
and continued interruption in your 
service is not the result of accident. 
It is too evidently gross neglect in 
making adequate provision against 
these interruptions. You are attem pt
ing to supply Harvard with one feed 
line—and that a poorly constructed 
one, we believe-- when two or three 
are needed.

“Other cities—villages. to o —and 
near-bv ones, are enjoying far better 
service than this city has ever been 
accorded at your hands.

“When you provide the same facil
ities for supplying this city with elec
tric current that your company, and 
allied companies, have provided for 
out’ neighbors, we will be satisfied 
Then, if an accident occurs we will 
not. complain.

“But of present conditions we do 
complain. Every business man, the 
restaurants, the hotels, the schools, 
the churches and the clubs, the mov- 
ing picture theaters, the. newspapers 
and those in residential sections pro- 
t est.

“Are you going to make an attem pt 
to give satisfactory service, or will 
the city council be obliged to ask the 
public utilities commission to step in? 
That is the question we want you to 
answer."

Genoa a t  Be lv idere  Show

Genoa participated in the recent 
chicken show held at Belvidere, and j 
that we were well represented is i 
proven by the prizes awarded pur j 
exhibitors.

Fred Niss, Jr., of Genoa was! 
awarded 1st, 2nd, 3rd. and 4th on! 
dark and white Cornish Birds, and 5th. 
on pullets in white* He also captured j 
1st on pen of whites and 1st on pen j 
of Anconas. In the game class he | 
was awarded a silver cup for best 
display.

Young Niss was badly handicapped

by the loss of his best bird, a eock- 
eral, tha t died a night pr two before 
the Belvidere show.

Fred Tegtman, who lives three 
miles north of town, was there with 
some birds and his awards were first 
and second on pens of Golden Wyan- 
dottes.

These young men have not been 
as long in the business as many they 
met in competition, but they made a 
good showing and they are. bound to 
become prominent among the chicken 
fanciers and raisers in this part of 
the state.

At PETEY WALES'
N E X T

Wednesday Night
Betty Mansen 

Stuart Holmes 

and Jean Southern

In the  G rea t  
Fox Photo Play

SHOULD
•k

A
MOTHER
TELL?”

Chicago Hera ld  

T  ravelogue

“ Am erica F irst.”

Admission One Dime

Here goes for a renewed effort in the
conduct of the business of The Repub- 
lican-Journai for the year 1917

H opes are entertained that the prospect- 

ive for increased prosperity for G enoa is 
all that could be w ished for and this 

paper may be depended upon to do its 
utmost to prom ote and further the inter
ests of our little city.

Here’s for a greater and better 
Genoa. Let us build by work
ing together.

To IV!v Patrons and Friends:
W is h in g  you  a H a p p y  and P ro sp e ro u s  

N ew  Year,  1 am  no t  u n m in d f u l  o f  a l l  past 

fa v o rs  s h o w n  me. and  I w ish  to  t h a n k  you 

f o r  eve ry  k indness  and assure  you  th a t  1 

sha l l  bend e ve ry  e f fo r t  to  serve  you  in th e  

best poss ib le  m a n n e r  d u r i n g  1917.

W. W. COOPER

C h i ld  . R i g h t

You may know from your own expe
rience the injurious effects of poorly fitted shoes 
—how they ruin the feet and menace the gen
eral health and efficiency. Then let your boy 
or girl profit by the lesson—

Always Buy Shoes 
That Fit

Our children's shoes are designed to 
give little feet ample room to develop naturally.
And we know just how to fit them, having 
studied the question thoroughly.

We also fit grown folks perfectly and
carry for them the jlatest styles at prices that 
are sure to satisfy.

JOHN LEMBKE
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THEK1TCMEN
S ir H e n ry  T hom pson sa y s  th a t  “ m ore 

th a n  o n e -h a lf of th e  d isease  w hich  em 
b it te rs  m iddle an d  la te r  life  am ong  
th e  m iddle an d  u p p e r c lasses of th e  
popu la tion , is  due to  avo idab le  e rro rs  
in d ie t.’’

You will find th e  m ere  reso lve  n o t to 
be use less, an d  th e  h o n est d es ire  to 
help  o th e r  people, w ill, in  th e  q u ick est 
and  m ost d e lica te  w ay , im prove y o u r
self.

X

A  little editorial talk 
about joys and sor
r o w s ,  f a i l u r e s  a n d  
achievements of the old 
year, and hopes and 
promises for the new 
Suggestions for a New  
Year’s Eve party:: Also 
a few words by a doctor 
about “ swearing off ”

4
TANDING, as we are, upon the 
threshold of another year, many of 
us will, in fancy, so  back over the 
twelve months th a t have passed 
and smile when we recall the “New 
Year resolutions” we made a year 
ago.

- “Yes,” a woman will say, “I
made good resolutions last New Year’s—my in
tentions were of the very best, but I did 
not have the will power to live up to them. 
Pray, what is the sense of making new ones?” 

Well, forget last year’s good resolutions and 
forget the past year entirely. Turn with hope 
and  confidence to the great new year about to 
dawn, and—yes, make new good resolutions, as 
many of them as your brain can conjure up. Per
haps you did fail to keep the good intentions 
th a t made you so happy when you thought them 
out, but remember you are very human. Indeed, 
if  we all were not so very human there would be 
absolutely no need of our ever making any kind 
<if good resolutions.

Many of us will see the old year go with few 
i egrets. I t  brought us, perhaps, an extra share 
o f cares and disappointments, but are we not all 
the  better and stronger for them, and will not 
The lessons they taught us stand us in good stead 
-during the coming days? Dear friend, let me as
su re  you tha t the difficulties and discouragements 
you surmounted during this still present year will 
w ithout question make you a better and braver 
woman.

Welcome the new year; and by all means make 
new good resolutions. Every one of us needs to 
m ake them, because as I have said, we are all 
man or woman.

In the hearts of most of us is a wonder, a curi
osity, as to w hat the coming year may bring to 
us, w hether good fortune or bad, sorrow or joy.

How many of us realize th a t the shaping of our 
fortunes during the year to come is in our hands? 
W e do not need to depend on some Imaginary 
fa te  to deal us out good luck or bad, as she will, 
if  wo have the earnestness and the desire to suc
ceed.

AH Desire Happiness.

But, a fte r  all, we w ant something more out of 
th e  year to come than ju st m aterial success, wel
come though th a t may be. Success is not always 
attended by happiness, and w hat we all desire 
in reality  in 1917 is happiness, no m atter w hat its 
source. To be contented and happy, Jthat is the 
m ost we can wish for anyone, including ourselves. 
W e can find true happiness by making and keep
ing the proper kind of New Year's resolutions.

The annual period for taking stock of our 
mental, spiritual and m aterial resources finds 
most of us about where we were a year ago. We 
nre living about the same. We are thinking about 
the same thoughts.

We are animated by about the same expecta
tions. When we are depressed it is because of 
the same old fears.

Some have learned something In the dying 
year. Some have not. Some hope to learn during 
the coming year.

Most of us spend the main portions of our lives 
in disappointment o%’er the failure of th a t which 
%ve hoped might come to pass, balancing tha t with 
our washed-out pleasure tha t the worst of the 
things we feared did not happen. Some of us 
lack grip upon ourselves.

This annual stock-taking of our mentality 
should light the fu tu re  of the coming year with 
the experience of the year- ju st passed. If it 
doesn’t do th a t we are not doing the job right.

The extent to which we have learned our les
sons in the old year will be the measure in which 
we may gauge our expectations for the new year.

Turning  the New  Leaf.
From tim e immemorial it has been the custom 

of the  forehanded good old-fashioned neighbor to 
square up his accounts, make new resolves, s ta rt 
cutting off certain bad habits, and “tu rn  over a 
new leaf.”

This is perfectly reasonable and natural. As the 
Calendar m arks a new cycle of time, so we in

stinctively pause and make ready for a fair new 
s ta rt in life, even though we know tha t neither 
life nor time has any pause in its onward sweep.

It is probable tha t there are many more New 
Year’s resolutions broken than are kept strictly 
through the year. Even so, there is good value in 
the making of them, iu spite of what somebody 
has said about the downward road being paved 
with good intentions.

Gv od new resolves are good for us any time, 
and a backward glance will not hinder our for
ward march. We cannot make too many efforts 
to prune off bad habits and such other dead wood 
as we find in our lives each year. All who have uo 
faults, please s ta n d !

However, It may be tha t the best New Year’s 
resolve we can make this first holiday of 1917 will 
be to s ta rt the good habit of beginning new every 
looming.

A fter all the m istakes and disappointments and 
business battles tha t leave us tired and sour and 
sick, there comes a new day, so tha t we can begin 
over again and do better. I^ we s ta rt such a plan, 
the coming year and those following it will be 
happier new years.

New Year's Entertaining.
New Year’s eve is an occasion of big celebra

tion all over the country, every man and woman 
having a desire to speed the old year and wel
come the new with some form of festivity. In 
the cities the hotels and restauran ts make a big 
feature of this holiday, and each and every one 
advertises a special supper, with dancing, etc. 
This is all very well for those who do not have 
to count the pennies when seeking pleasure, for 
entertainm ent on New Year’s eve comes high. 
Everyone wants to be amused, to greet the incom
ing twelve months with jollity and song, 
and the consequence is tha t the restauran ts de
mand and get high prices for entertainm ent on 
tha t occasion.

There are no end of enjoyable ways of enter
taining in one’s own home on New Year’s 
eve, and the woman who wishes to give pleasure 
to the family and friends on this occasion can 
do so a t very little expense. All she needs Is to 
ask a jolly crowd, to think out a clever scheme 
of table decoration, to arrange some forms of 
amusement and all will be well.

The woman who has fairly large rooms in her 
house will do well to select dancing as the chief 
form of entertainm ent for the evening. Dancing 
has lost none of its fascination for the m ajority 
of folks, and if it is made the big feature of the 
party  it is safe to say that most of the guests 
will be well pleased. A small dance need not be 
an expensive affair. If you have a phonograph 
all is w ell; if not surely you have some friend 
from whom you can borrow an instrum ent for 
the evening. Dancing to a phonograph is ju st as 
good fun os dancing to an orchestra, provided 
one’s partner is skillful a t treading the “light 
fantastic.”

When giving a New Year’s eve party  where 
dancing is to be the chief attraction of the eve
ning it is a good idea to. ask one’s guests to come 
lo the affair masked. This will lend mystery and 
excitement to the party  and there will be great 
fun when the guests unmask as the hour strikes 
twelve and the new year is ushered in to the 
tune of many happy voices wishing each other 
“Happy New Year.”

After the usual felicitations are over, supper 
should be served. This may be simple or elab
orate, ju st as the hostess desires.

As for table decorations, n pretty centerpiece 
is to have a sta r made from a brilliant red poin- 
settia. In the middle of the sta r place a tall 
candlestick with a long white candle for the new 
year. Each point of the sta r should be marked 
by n low candlestick holding a shorter white 
candle. At the left of each plate have a spray of 
poinsettia. A pretty  way to serve ice cream on 
this occasion would be to have it molded in the 
form of a candle and candlestick, the candle to 
be the vanilla cream and the candlestick to be 
of pistachio green. A tiny wax taper may be in
serted a t the top of each “candle” and lighted 
ju st as all are brought In.

A simple supper menu for New Year’s eve 
might consist of hot bouillon (a thin soup) served 
in cups so that it is easy to hand around, chicken 
salad, sandwiches, ice cream, cake and coffee. 
The supper should be of the buffet order, the 
men guests helping the girls to the food they re
quire. On this way the need of extra help is 
dispensed with and 110 additional expense Is in
curred on this score.

For those who do not cure for dancing, cards, 
either bridge, “rum,” fantan or some other popu
lar game, will do to pass the hours before twelve.

Doctor Smith Talks.
Drinks, smokes and candy are not the only 

tilings to swear off 011 New Year’s day. There 
are plenty of others, and for most of us the others 
sue much more important, as fortunately the 
readers of this departm ent are not victims of 
rum and tobacco.

New Year resolutions, however, should not con
sist entirely of “swear offs.” Too many “don’ts” 
are not advisable. “Do” is much better than 
“don’t.” Positive resolves are better than nega- 
tive ones. If you “swear on” enough good habits 
it will not be necessary to “swear off” any bad 
ones. In other words, positive or constructive 
policies are better than negative or destructive 
ones. This applies to health just as much as to 
anything else in life. So, don’t think you can “get 
by” simply by swearing off on one or two of your 
pet vices. Not at all. Your New Year resolu
tions, to be of any real value, must be construc
tive. You must decide not only to quit some 
things, but to begin some things, also.

Good resolves and swear offs may be grouped 
in pairs, and to advantage, it seems to me. Let’s 
try  it tha t way for a change.

I will take good care of my body.
I will not abuse it.

Hold Up Your Right Hand. ^
This first pair of resolves looks pretty  simple, 

but if you think a minute you will see that it in
cludes a multitude of things. I t actually is the 
whole thing in a nutshell. If you swear this par
ticular pair of swears, and keep your oath, you 
will have health and happiness all the year, and 
your bill at the doctor’s and the drug store will 
be so small that you can have an extra new dress 
instead. Let’s see what it does Include.

I will have “house cleaning” in the house I 
live In.

I will not procrastinate in Instituting prepar
edness against disease.

This means tha t you will have the dentist go 
over your teeth with absolute regularity once or 
twice a year, hut it also means tha t you have 
sense enough to know that the rest of your body 
is at least as Important as your teeth and that 
you will have your doctor examine you from head 
to foot and fix up anything that needs it before 
any symptoms appear, which would simply mean 
tha t the process had gone 011 so fa r tha t correc
tion would l)o much more difficult if not impos
sible. This would Include an examination of the 
urine and the blood pressure, both of which 
should l>e Investigated once every year in the 
case of every person over forty years of age.

I  will keep clean inside and out.
I will avoid dirt.
This means not only the daily bath, lint it 

means the Hushing of the inside of the body so as 
to keep the sowers working. It means the drink
ing of about a gallon of fluid per day. It also 
means keeping the teeth scrupulously neat, 
cleansing them morning, noon and night, so that 
they will not Infect every single mouthful of food 
you swallow. W hat is the use of pure-food laws 
If you save a choice selection of germs between 
your teeth so as to spread them 011 the food which 
Uncle Sam certifies is “pure.”

It also moans sufficient exercise to maintain 
bodily activity, so tha t circulation will keep things 
clean inside and prevent stagnation. It also means 
plenty of fresh air, so tha t the oxygen will oxi
date, or burn up. all the debris and the poisons 
and the toxins which are being formed in fvery 
body all the /time as the result of eating and of 
living.

Keep Smiling.
I will cultivate good cheer.
I will avoid anger, hate and moroseness.
It doesn’t hurt to smile. Remember that. It 

isn’t hard work. It doesn’t cost anything. It 
isn’t simply for others that one should smile. It 
helps one’s self even more than others. Sing! 
W histle! L augh! These things do not cost any
thing, either, and they help a great deal. We 
doctors know th a t if we can get a patient to 
laugh and sing It is pretty  sure tha t he is 011 the 
mend and on it good and strong. We also know 
that anger, hate, sulks, pessimism and all such 
horrid things are actually destructive. This is 
hot Christian Science or any other sectarianism, 
but ju st plain common sense backed up by the 
latest laboratory experiments. All these mental 
conditions cause the formation of actually poison
ous chemicals in the body and at the same time 
ifi.ider the activities rxf normal health processes

S A N D W IC H E S  FOR T E A .

Afternoon tea is such a cozy, hos
pitable custom tha t it need not call for 

an elaborate tea 
service, so that 
anyone may re
fresh a caller with 
a cup of hot tea 
and a bit of bread 
and butter or a 
small cake. Too 
often we fail to 
give these nice lit

tle attentions because we think we 
lack fine enough things, but in these 
days when Japanese napkins and 
pretty blue ware may be bought a t the 
ten-cent store there is uo reason flor 
denying one’s self such pleasures.

Sfavory Sandwiches.—Take a cup
ful of cold roast meat, chop fine, add a 
few drops of onion juice, one table
spoonful of melted butter, one cucum
ber pickle, one teaspoonful of chopped 
parsley; mix well and spread on bread, 
well buttered and cut into small 
squares.

When a substantial sandwich is 
wished the following is a good o n e : 
Cut bread in rounds and place a thin 
slice of cheese for the filling, press 
together and saute in a little butter, 
or better olive oil, in a hot frying 
pan until brown on both sides. Serve 
with a crisp sa la d ; these are deli
cious.

Sardine Sandwiches.—Carefully ex
tract the bones from a half dozen sar
dines, and drain off the surplus oil, 
pound them with one hard-cooked egg 
until a smooth paste is fo rm ed; add 
one teaspoonful of melted butter, 
three drops of vinegar and a dash of 
red pepper. Spread on thin slices of 
buttered bread.

Mushroom Sandwiches.—Stew a few 
mushrooms with a little butter un
til well 'cooked and smooth. Chop 
some cooked chicken, mix with the 
mushroom pulp, pound all until 
smooth, and rub through a coarse 
sieve; cream a little butter or add 
whipped cream to the mixture, season 
well and spread on buttered brown 
bread.

Nuts and Maple Sugar.—Chop a few 
blanched and salted and browned 
filmonds, mix with a little  sweet 
cream, add grated maple sugar to form 
a paste and use to spread on thinly 
sliced buttered bread.

A d rif t  on T im e’s re le n tle ss  tide.
A s w av es th a t  follow  w aves, we glide. 
God g r a n t  w e leav e  upon th e  sh o re  
Som e w a if  o f good i t  lacked  b efo re :

Som e seed, o r flower, o r p la n t  of 
w orth ,

Som e add ed  b e a u ty  to  th e  e a r th ;
Som e la rg e r  hope, som e th o u g h ts  to 

m ak e
T h e  sa d  w orld  h a p p ie r  fo r its  sake.

SO M E GOOD D IS H E S .

As soup is never out of season, a 
variety of these wholesome dishes are 

always a welcome addi
tion to the repertoire of 
the cook.

N o r m a n d y  Soup.— 
Wipe with a damp cloth 
a good-sized knuckle of 
veal, put it in the soup 
kettle with three quarts 
of cold w ater and place 
It where i t ' will heat 
slowly. When at the 
simmering point, skim it 

carefully and put it where it will 
cook very slowly for three hours. 
Add six white onions, peeled and 
thinly sliced and one-half a loaf of 

I stale bread (a baker’s loaf) and 
simmer one hour longer. Take out 
the meat and rub the soup through 
a puree strainer, pressing as much of 
the bread and onion through as pos
sible. Put in a double boiler, add two 
tablespoonfuls of flour mixed to a 
smooth paste with the soup and stir 
into the hot mixture. Cook for five 
minutes, then add a pint of cream, a 
pint of milk, previously heated; serve 
a t once.

Rice W ith  Apricots.—Cook two 
tablespoonfuls of well-washed rice in 
a pint of milk, one inch of stick cin
namon, in a double boiler. When the 
milk is absorbed add one cupful more, 
take out the cinnamon, add two table
spoonfuls of sugar, a tablespoonful of 
gelatin which has been soaked in wa
ter. Stir in a half cupful of cream 
tha t has been whipped until thick and 
turn into a border mold. Set away 
until firm, then turn out on a platter 
and fill the center with canned apri
cots. Serve with the sirup of theuapri- 
cots, boiled until thick.

Chartreuse of Jelly.—Cut out the 
center of a round sponge cake, leav
ing the sides and bottom thick enough 
to hold a quart of jelly. Prepare any 
desired flavor of jelly with nuts and 
set aside until it begins to thicken, 
then pour it into the cake shell and al
low it to harden. When ready to serve, 
heap sweetened whipped cream over 
the top and serve it as pie cut in 
wedge-shape pieces.

Anchovy and Sardine Sandwiches.—  
Pound 12 sardines and one anchovy 
together, add a tablespoonful of but
ter, a pinch of mustard, a dash of 
cayenne and a drop or two of vinegar, 
Spread between slices of brown bread 
and butter.

D A IN T IE S  FOR C H IL D R E N . .

As a  usual thing the children’s 
party  begins when the refreshm ents 

are served, so if one 
wishes to givfc the chil
dren a happy time, the 
eats coming first, they 
are all warmed up to 
have a good playtime af
terward.

W h e n  possible, the 
party preparations, if 
shared in by the chil
dren, will give them a 
double enjoyment. Even 

tiny people may have a hand in the 
cake making. Prepare the small sur
prises to drop into the cake, or get
ting the nuts ready. I t is not always 
convenient to have the children help, 
but it is such a happy time for them 
that they should not be denied. Angel 
or sponge cake should be the cakes 
most commonly served to children.

Molasses Candy.—This is one of the 
wholesome candies which we are safe 
in giving children. Place in a granite 
kettle one cupful of New Orleans mo
lasses, one and one-half cupfuls of 
granulated sugar, two tablespoonfuls 
of butter, a half a cupful of milk. Let 
this mixture boil until it forms a hard 
ball in water, take from the fire, add 
one-half teaspoonful of baking soda 
and one tablespoonful ,of lemon ex
tract. Turn out on buttered platter 
or marble slab and when cool enough, 
pull. Do not stir Awhile the candy is 
boiling.

Sandwiches to serve to children 
should be very plain, w ith a simple 
easily-digested filling.

Birthday Cake.—One birthday cake 
was so beautiful tha t it will serve as 
a model for many more happy little 
people. Bake an angel cake in a tube 
pan, frost with white icing and in the 
center place a bunch of pink sweet 
peas. The cake was placed on a 
board covered with a large lace paper 
doily and encircled with pink sweet- 
peas and pink candles. While the 
candles burned, the little guests ex
pressed their good wishes to the own
er of the birthday.

W alnuts tha t have been emptied of 
their meats filled with some little  gift 
and glued together, will always de
light the heart of a little  child. Tiny 
dolls, bits of candy, small china an
imals and various things may be used 
for filling.

W h en  h e a r ts  a re  lig h t an d  sp ir its  g ay  
Y ou a lm o s t  h e a r  th e  t a b le  sa y :
“T h e se  p eo p le  g iv e  m e h e a r ty  c h ee r.
I ’m  v e ry  g la d  th e y ’r e  ro u n d  m e h e re .”

SE A S O N A B LE  GOOD T H IN G S .

H ere are a few delectable dishes 
worth trying, they are sure to suit the 

most fastidious.
Pear Salad.—

Cut ripe pears or 
drained c a n n e d  
ones in eighths, re
moving the seeds 
and place on let
tuce ; pour over a 
French dressing 
and garnish with 

strips of pimentos and shredded al- 
mo'nds.

Frozen Cheese Salad.—Beat u
cheese with a fourth of a cupful of 
cream, season with paprika, salt and 
a teaspoonful of Worcestershire sauce. 
Put in a small pail and pack in ice 
and salt for four hours. Serve, cut in 
small squares 011 lettuce leaves with 
French dressing.

Venison Steak.—Lay the steak in a 
mixture of two tablespoonfuls of oil, 
one of vinegar, salt, pepper and a dash 
of cayenne. Let it lay in this an hour, 
turning often, then broil over coals, or 
pan broil in a very hot, lightly greased 
frying pan.

C ranberry Ice.—W ash a quart of 
cranberries. Cook in a pint of w ater 
five or six minutes. Strain through a 
cheesecloth, add a pint of sugar and 
cook until the sugar is dissolved, stir
ring well. When cool add the juice of 
two lemons and freeze to a mush. 
Serve with the turkey.

Chicken F ritters .—Put pieces of cold 
roast chicken in a French dressing, 
adding a tablespoonful of grated onion; 
let it stand an hour, drain and dip in 
a fritte r  batter and fry in deep fat. 
Serve hot with celery salad.

Pears W ith  Onions.—Drain and heat 
a can of pears, cook small onions un
til tender, then cut in halves and lay 
in a dish the cut side down, pour over 
the peas which have been seasoned 
and dressed with a thin cream sauce.

Lettuce and Roquefort Salad.—Ar
range head lettuce on plates and 
sprinkle over bits of roquefort, a third 
of a cup to a small head of lettuce. 
Rub a . bowl with the cut side of a 
clove of garlic, add a half teaspoonful 
each of salt and paprika, then four ta 
blespoonfuls of chili sauce; mix thor
oughly and beat in a half cupful of 
olive oil, and two tablespoonfuls of 
vinegar. Pour over the lettuce and 
cheese and serve well chilled.

Chicken cooked with a creamed sauce 
and served with biscuits is made more 
delicious by the addition of a half cup
ful of chopped ripe olives.

Highest Premiums Awarded at 
Many Exhibitions.

The Fall fa ir season is past and a 
retrospect of them shows tha t W estern 
Canada is stronger than ever in the 
m atter of exhibits, and has taken more 
than her usual share of the prize 
money. From W estern Canada to 
Texas is a long look, from Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba to the 
southwestern corner of Texas is sev
eral days’ journey, but the enterprising 
farm ers from this new country to the 
northwest were wide . awake to the 
possibilities tha t waited them at the 
International Dry Farm ing Congress 
held a t El Paso, Texas, a few weeks 
ago, to bring to the attention Qf those 
in tha t far-off corner what the land of 
W estern Canada could do in the pro
duction of grains and roots from its 
soil. And what did these farm ers do? 
The first thing was to carry off the 
first prize and sweepstakes for wheat. 
T hat was a foregone conclusion, for it 
has now become an established fact th a t 
nowhere else in the world is there 
grown wheat of the high character and 
m arket value of W estern Canadian 
wheat. The same may be said of oats, 
of barley and of rye. But when it came 
to notice tha t W estern Canada took 
first prize for alfalfa, it was then th a t 
more special attention was given to 
the products from W estern Canada. I t 
showed tha t in th a t country there lies 
the opportunity for supplementing the 
wonderful native grasses, so full of nu
trition tha t with the tamed varieties, 
among them being alfalfa, the cattle 
with no other food were fattened and 
fitted for the shambles. Western Can
ada’s worth was proved as probably 
the greatest mixed farming portion of 
the continent. When the st<?ers from 
the W estern Canadian prairies reach 
the Chicago stockyards they bring 
the top price and outweigh those from 
other places where grass fattening is 
the process. But it was not only in 
grains th a t W estern Canada carried 
off the highest honors a t the El Paso 
exhibition. Potatoes, parsnips, beets, 
carrots and rutabagas also took the 
highest honors. In root production 
this country is becoming favorably 
known.

The question often arises as to m ar
kets. There is always the highest 
price awaiting the producer, and as 
soon as the Hudson Bay Railway, now 
about completed, reaches the Bay, 
there will be an additional outlet for 
the product of the farm. The Pacific 
coast route, via the Panam a canal, will 
give another outlet of which full ad
vantage may be taken. With virgin land 
selling a t from $15 to $20 per acre, and 
improved farm s a t reasonable prices 
and on easy terms, there is no better 
opportunity for the man with limited 
means and a desire to secure a home 
a t the least cost in a country where 
he can soon become wealthy, as thou
sands of others have done, than in 
W estern Canada. To the man with less 
means and who is prepared to accept 
a farm  of 160 acres free, the Domin
ion Government offers him his choice 
in districts tha t have land of the high
est type, but a t present being from ten 
to twenty miles from a railway.

The Peace River Country, now being 
opened for settlem ent and reached by 
railway affords excellent opportunity 
to the homesteader. To secure infor
mation as to AVestern Canadian lands 
w rite the Canadian. Government agent, 
whose name appears elsewhere in this 
paper.—Advertisement.

RUSSIANS KIND TO CAPTIVES

Czar's Soldiers Fight Fiercely But Are  
Cordial to Prisoners, Says 

W rite r.

Even when he goes to w ar with the 
Germans, whom he feels in his soul to 
be the enemies of love, the Russian 
has no hate in his heart. I have talked 
to Englishmen and Americans in Rus
sia who have been in the Galician 
trenches, and they all tell me tha t you 
cannot get the Russian soldier to hate. 
While he is charging, while he is kill
ing, yes, perhaps; but when he comes 
back with his prisoners, no.

He gives the captured German his 
last bit of chocolate, makes him a cup 
of coffee and does not resent ,liis con
temptuous complaint tha t the coffee is 
of bad quality and is b itter without 
sugp r; no, lie pats the German’s back, 
strokes his arm, smiles a t him and 
says: “You are all right, now.”—H ar
old Begbie, in the Atlantic Monthly.

A ll Wrong.
A minister was questioning his Sun

day school concerning the story of Eu- 
tychus, the young man who, listening 
to the preaching of the Apostle Paul, 
fell asleep and, falling out of a win
dow, was taken up dead.

“W hat,” he asked, “do we learn from 
this solemn event?”

The reply from a little girl came: 
“Please, sir, m inisters should learn 

not to preach too long sermons.”—Tit- 
Blts.

Not H er Style.
“She acts as though she thought 

she was the Queen of Sheba.”
“Oh, no. She’s not one of the kind 

cvho would think for a moment of go
ing to anybody else to learn wisdom.”

An accident policy doesn’t help a 
young man out when he falls in love.

There are 5,073 radio stations in tha  
United States.
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Mackinaws
Boys' Overcoats

a t

C O S T
W e w ould  m uch ra th e r  sell these garm en ts a t a profit, bu t 

th ere  is one  th ing  m ore  annoy ing  th an  losing a profit, and  

th a t is ca rry ing  g oods ov er to an o th e r season. W e have no 

desire  to  p u t these goods aw ay for the sum m er an d  will m ake 

th e  sacrifice. 1 here  a re  m any m ore  w eeks of w in ter to  com e. 

Call now  an d  tak e  ad v a n ta g e  of this offer.

Bixby Hughes
Clothing Co.

T h e  secret of the excel
lent patronage at this 
store istold in two words

QUALITY
SERVICE

I .W. D O U G L A S S

Dead Animals
Pay $ 2 .0 0  for Horses, $ 3 .0 0  for Cows

Other Animals at Value 
We Pay Phone Charges Automobile Service

G o r m le y ’s R e n d e r in g  W o r k s  
GENOA, ILL.

Plant Phone 90914 Office Phone 24

NEW LEBANON
Edward Finley called at the Chas. 

Coon home Saturday.
Mrs. Lem Gray was a visitor at the 

H. Krueger home Thursday.
Mrs. J. M agistrelly and Ruth Gal- 

a nor were in Elgin Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W lliiam Dumolin had 

the ir children with them for Christ
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Gray entertained 
the ir sons and families at Christmas 
dinner. •

John Johnson of Woodstock spent 
Christm as at the home of his brother, 
Godfrey.

Will Drendall visited his brother 
who is at a hospital in Elgin, last 
Thursday.

Mrs. Lem Gray and Mrs. Chas. Coon 
attended the show in Genoa Friday 
afternoon.

Miss Bessie Gray called on the 
John Gray family in Kingston the 
last of the week.

Will Rash and daughter, Martha, 
were Sunday visitors at the home of 
William Becker.

Mrs. John M agistrelly and son, and 
Miss Ruth Galanor called at the Will 
Gray home Saturday.

Mrs. John Peterson has been visit
ing at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Chas. Coon, for several days.

Paul Lehman and family were 
guests of relatives in Sandwich and 
Earlville during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Japp and 
daughter were guests at the home of

H erman Bahe during the holidays.
Mrs. Chas. Coon and daughter, Car

rie, saw “The Girl W orth W hile” at 
the Grand theatre  in Elgin Thursday.

Mrs. Chas. P orter of W aukeska, 
Wis., visited a t the home of her broth
ers, Rae ancl Roy Crawford last week.

Mrs. William Bottcher and daught
er, and Mrs. A rthur Hartm an visited 
relatives at Union and Huntley a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Kiner and 
daughter and Mrs. Holland Ford went 
to Marseilles and visited relatives 
over Christmas.

Quite a few attended the Christmas 
exercises a t the Jenny Coffey school 
Friday. The program was splendid 
and was enjoyed by the audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keoner and 
children, Joe Keoner, Henry Japp and 
wife, John Japp and family, William 
Japp and family, John Bottcher and 
family spent Tuesday a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. August Japp.

K I N G S T O N  N E W S

MISS KDITH M OORE, C O R R E SP O N D E N T  
-— — F. P. S M IT H , BU SIN ESS R E P R E S E N T A T IV E --------

Mrs. B. F. Uplinger was a Sycamore 
visitor Wednesday.

John Helsdon visited relatives in 
Chicago Wednesday.

Morris Stark of Sycamore visited 
relatives last week.

C. A. Anderson transacted business 
in Chicago Wednesday.

Miss Lea Bacon was home from El
gin Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. E. R. Schmeltzer visited rela
tives in Sycamore Tuesday.

Miss Marion Brown of Genoa was a 
pleasant caller here Friday.

Mrs. Amanda Moyers and son Ross, 
of DeKalb visited relatives Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Uplinger visited 
with friends in Chicago over Sunday.

Misses Eva and Gladys Gross of 
Esmond visited relatives here Tues
day.

9 Miss Zelda Parks of Rockford was 
the guest of Miss Doris Sherman last 
week. *

Miss Esther Rorabaugh of Kirkland 
was the guest of friends here over 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Smith entertain
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith of Syca
more Tuesday.

A^'ss Mary Brown of Garden Prairie 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Phelps.

Misses Genevieve Baldwin and Beth- 
Scott of Genoa were pleasant callers 
Saturday morning,

Henry Wyllys of Rockford was the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. McCollom, 
the first of the week.

Miss Lola W ickler of Fairdale lias 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Swanson and daughter. In.a

Miss Clara Ackerman returned home 
Monday evening afte r a few days' vis
it with relatives in Chicago.

Mrs. Haack and daughter, Esther, 
and Nellie, of Relvidere have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Delos Ball.

Miss Bessie W eber returned home 
Monday evening after spending the 
past week with relatives in Chicago.

John Burns and Eddie Phelps retu rn 
ed home Tuesday afternoon from a 
few weeks’ visit with relatives in 
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helsdon and 
children returned to their home in 
Chicago Tuesday after a week’s visit 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M erritt and 
daugher of Sycamore were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Schmeltzer on 
New Years day.

Mr. and Mrs, Claude Patterson are 
the proud parents of a boy, born to 
them last Sunday. Mrs. Patterson was 
before her m arriage Miss Bessie Suart

Mrs. Emily McCollom fell on the 
back porch a t her home last Sunday 
night, striking on her liead.S he was 
unconscious nearly all night. Her 
m any  friends will be glad to hear that 
she is doing nicely. Her daughter, 
iyirs. Jam s Gross, of Esmond is here 
caring for her.

Items of December 29
F. H. Wilson was a Rockford caller 

Friday.
John Hallin was home from Chicago 

Sunday and Monday.
Mrs. W alter H aller was a 'Belvidere 

visitor last Thursday.
Mrs. Emily McCollom was a Rock

ford visitor Wednesday.

Sim ply M atter of Who Came F irst.
A deacon, who did not favor church 

bazaars was going along a dark street 
when a footpad suddenly appeared 
and, pointing his pistol, began to re
lieve his victim of his mon j .  The 
thief, however, apparently suffered 
some pangs of remorse. “I t ’s pretty  
rough to be gone through like this, 
ain’t It, sir?” he inquired. “Oh, th a t’s 
all right, my man,” the “held-up” one 
answered, cheerfully. “I  was on my 
way to a church bazaar. You’re first, 
and there’s an end to it,”

NEY
Miss Inez Storm is spending the 

holidays in Indiana.
Mrs. Harvey Eichler and sister, 

Miss Sarah Lester were Rockford cal
lers Thursday.

Mrs. Fred G. Patterson has been on 
the sick li6t hut is improving.

Lloyd Pierce of Rockford visited his 
aunt., Mrs. C. Mackey. over New 
Years.

Raymond Echternach has been con
fined in the Ovitz. hospital the past 
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams spent 
Christmas day with Mrs .Caroline 
Sager in Genog.

Frak Adams and daughter, Miss 
W inifred were in Sycamore Christ
mas afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Coll on visited at 
the C. W. Colton home in Rockford 
Saturday, Dec. 23.

The Ney Young People were pleas
antly entertained a t the Stanley home 
W ednesday evening.

Charles C. Schoonmaker of Cham
paign spent Christmas day a t the 
home of his uncle, G. C. Kitchen.

The N e y  Ladies’ Aid will be en ter
tained a t the home of Mrs. Albert 
Corson on Thursday afternoon, Dec. 
11 .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Colton spent 
Christmas day at the home of the lat- 
te r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, T. B. Gray, 
in New Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Corson en ter
tained the ir daughter, Miss Zada, of 
Chicago and their son John, and fam
ily of Leaf River on Chrismtas.

Guy Lanan is home from Urbana 
where he is attending college.

Miss Ada Lily is enjoying the holi
days with her parents in Durand.

We are sorry to note that Mrs. O. 
W. Viekell is not in the best, of health.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Smith were the 
guests of relatives in DeKalb Monday.

Mrs. Ed Schmeltzre and children 
visited relatives in Sycamore Wednes 
day.

Misses Ann and Sophia Peters are 
visiting relatives and friends in Chi
cago.

Miss Mary Aurner is home from 
school duties at Ladd during the holi 
days.

Donald H aller of Kirkland visited 
relatives and friends Monday afte r
noon.

Miss Doris Sherman is home from 
her school duties at Belvidere this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gross en ter
tained their son, Jam es of .Esmond 
Monday,

Frank Shrader and Ward Howe 
were home 1'roiu Elgin from Friday 
until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson en ter
tained their daughter, Mayla, of Elgin 
Saturady and Sunday.

The Christmas programs given at 
the churches were well attended and 
thoroly enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Uplinger wen- 
guests at the home of the la tte r’s par
ents in Lanark Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Worden and 
son of DeKalb are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benj. lvnappenberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ilubler and son, 
John, of Rockford have been guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ortt.

Mrs. Nina Moore is entertaining her
daughter, Mrs. Fred Helsdon, and
children, Nina and Willard, of Chi
cago.

Fred Helsdon returned to his home 
in Chicago Wednesday afte r a few 
days’ visit with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Helsdon and
daughter, Mildred, of Chicago have 
been the guests of relatives and
friends the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lucas of Belvi
dere and Ray Brown of Rockford were 
entertained at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Burton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Helsdon and 
sons of Belvidere were the guests at 
the home of John Helsdon and J. P. 
Ortt from Friday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Tazewell and 
children, Margaret and Richard, spent 
Christmas day with the form er’s 
mother, Mrs. Emma Tazewell, in De 
Kalb. ,, '

Mrs. Laura Ackley of Chicago spent, 
a couple of days here last week. She 
was accompanied home by her mother, 
Mrs. A. E. Hix, who will spend the 
w inter with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wyllys and 
children of Rckford, Mrs. Jam es Gross 
and children and Mr. Rouse of Es
mond were the guests of Mrs. Emily 
McCollom Christmas.

Carl Gustafson of Rockford visited 
relatives Sunday and Monday, fie 
was accompanied home by his wife, 
who had spent the past week with 
her parents, Mr .and Mr. Clpis. Phelps.

Miss Elsie Pierce of Rockford visit
ed a t the home of her aunt,"'Mrs. C. 
Mackey, and also at the home of Miss 
Nina Patterson during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Eichler en ter
tained George Eichler, son, Sidney, 
daughter, Grace, of Rockford, and Mr. 
and MYs. Harvey Peterson on Christ
mas day.

Misses Irene Corson of Champaign 
and Ruth Corson of Chicago spent 
their Christmas vacation at the home 
of the ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Corson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Little and son, 
Harry, returned to their home on Sat
urday. H arry is feeling quite well 
alt ho the probing for the rivet that 
he swallowed was unsuccessful.

The Ney Ladies’ Aid 'Society served 
another one of the ir excellent dinners 
at the Ney church on Sat. Dec. 30. 
Tl^pre was not a large crowd but 
those who attended sure did enjoy 
the dinner.

Miss Sarah Lester of Lake Andes, 
S. D. who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Harvey Eichlqr, went to Rock
ford Sunday where she will f i lte r  
Brown’s Business College for the win
te r term.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Eichler were 
host, and hostess to quite a number of' 
the young people of Ney on Saturday 
evening. All reported a good tim e 
and voted Mr. and Mrs. Eichler excel
lent entertainers.

Everything Complete.
“Well, Henry,” I said to my neigh

bor’s little boy. “I suppose you will 
soon be running the new automobile?” 
“O, no,” he said. “My papa bought 
a chauffeur w ith the car.”—Exchange.

Butter Sells at Forty  Cents
B utter went up another half cent 

Saturday when 40 tubs were sold on 
the Elgin Board of Trade a t 39 cents. 
Twenty tubs were sold at 38% cents. 

Previous prices on the board were:

December 23, 1916-—38% cents. 
December 31, 1915—31% cents. 
December 26, 1914—34 cents. 
December 29. 1913—35% cents. 
December 30, 1912—34 cenfs. 
December 30, 1911—36 cents.

P r in c e  A l b e r t  ie s o ld  e v e r y w h e r e
in  to p p y  r e d  b a g s . S c ;  t i d y  r e d  
t i n t , 10c; h a n d to m e  p o u n d  a n d  
h a lf-p o u n d  t in  h u m id o r s —a n d — 
t h a t  c le v e r  c r y t t a l - g l a s t  p o u n d  
h u m id or w ith  s p o n g e -m o ie te n e r  
to p  th a t  h e e p t  th e  to b a c c o  in  ea c h  
s p le n d id  c o n d itio n .

P. A. puts new joy 
into the sport of 
smoking! „

YOU may live to 
be 110 and never 

feel old enough to 
vote, but it’s cer
tain-sure you’ll not 
know the joy and 
contentment o f a 
friendly old jimmy 
pipe or a hand rolled 

cigarette unless you get on talking-terms 
with Prince Albert tobacco!
P. A. comes to you with a real reason  for all the 
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by 
a patented process that removes bite  and parch! 
You can smoke it long and hard without a come
back! Prince Albert has always been sold without 
coupons or premiums. W e prefer to give quality!
Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette 
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and 
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just 
answ ers the universal dem and fo r tobacco 
w ithou t bite, parch or k ick-back!
Introduction to Prince Albert isn’t any harder 
than to walk into the nearest place that sells 
tobacco and ask for “a supply of P. A.” You pay 
out a little change, to be sure, but it’s the cheer- 
fullest investment you ever made!

>rinee±  Albert
R. J. R ey n o ld . Tobacco Co., W in .ton-S aU ra, N. C. C opyright 1916 by R. J . R .y n o ld t T obacco Co.

Suggestive Winter Sojourns
via the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

There Are Many Such.
The great trouble with some people 

Is that they insist on conversing about 
things with which they are not conver
sant.

New Orleans
1 he m etropo lis  of the south  and  gatew ay 

to Texas, C aliforn ia  via the  S ou thern  R ou te  
— C uba, P an am a an d  all South  an d  C en tra l 
A m erican  p o rts  has a general sem i-tropical 
c lim ate and  is rep le te  w ith h istorical ev i
dences of its ru le by  th ree  nations. -It is 
here  th a t the far fam ed M ardi G ras is he ld  
(F e b ru a ry  27, 1 9 1 7 ). H orse racing every  
day  Jan u ary  I to F eb ru ary  20, 1917.

T R A IN  SE R V IC E : T rip le  daily  service 
via the Illinois C en tra l from  C hicago an d  St. 
Louis, including the new  all steel "P an a m a  
L im ited ," in  connection  w ith w hich tra in  such 
conveniences as L ad ies’ M aid, B arber, Show  
er Bath and  V a le t and  T e lep h o n e  service 
are  offered. No ex tra  fare. Lv. C hicago 
12 :30  p, m ., St. Louis 4 :3 0  p. m ., A r. New 

O rleans I 1 :30 a. m. A lso the “ New O rleans 
L im ited" an d  "N ew  O rleans S pecial.” B eaut 
ifully illustra ted  descrip tive  b o o k le t of this 
new  tra in  and  of New O rleans m ay be o b 
ta ined  upon request.

Florida
The charm s of this de ligh tfu l s ta te  during  

the period  w hen the en tire  n o rth  m ay  be in 
the th roes of snow , b lizzards an d  zero w eath  
er are  all th a t a re  characteristic  of a semi- 
trop ical clim ate. W arm  sunshine, b righ t 
c lear skies an d  b rac ing  ocean  breezes co m 
bine w ith the best o f ho tels an d  o th e r ac 
co m m odations to m ake it a long  w ith New 
O rleans a t once p re-em inen t am ong  places 
to visit du ring  the w inter.

TRAIN S E R V IC E : T h e  “Sem inole L im 
ited "  of the Illinois C entral, w ith  the exclus 
ive fea tu re ^ fo r the accom m odation  of its 
Pu llm an  p a tro n s  o f  a sun p a rlo r o b serva tion  
car inc luded  in its m o d arn  all steel eq u ip 
m ent, affords superio r sou thern  service b e 
tw een C hicago, St. Louis and  Jacksonville , 
Fla., v ia B irm ingham . Lv. C hicago 10:15 
p. m ., St. Louis I 1 :20 p. m ., A r. Jack so n 
ville 7 :35 a. m. (second  m o rn in g ). "F lo ri
d a  an d  En R o u te ,"  a b o o k le t perta in in g  to 
the ro u te  of the  Sem inole L im ited  an d  po in ts 
of in terest in F lo rida, g lad ly  given to those 
in terested .

Cuba, Panama, Texas and Cal
ifornia

s u e a j - i Q  MOfyj UIO.IJ a o iA r a s  g-g s s B p - j s j y  

Sailings every  S a tu rd ay  to H av an a , C uba, 
via ships of the U nited  F ru it Co. an d  of the 
Sou thern  Pacific S team ship  L ine; sailings of 
the U nited  Fruit C o .’s "G re a t W hite  F lee t."  
u n d er the A m erican  flag, tw ice a w eek to 
P an am a (S a tu rd ay s  via H avana , W ed n es
days d irec t)  ; also sailings every T h u rsd ay  to 
C en tra l A m erican  points.

Illinois C en tra l service to New O rleans, in 
cluded  th rough  w eekly  tourists sleep ing  car 
to C aliforn ia  via the S ou thern  ro u te— New 
O rleans an d  the S ou thern  Pacific— leaving 
C hicago and  St. Louis every  M onday. D o u b 
le daily  s ta n d a rd  sleep ing  car service from  
C hicago to H ouston  and  San A n ton io , T ex ., 
an d  daily  service to E agle Pass, 1 exas, via 
New O rleans. T rip le  daily  service to New 
O rleans.

Mie Winter Vacatiou Party to 
the Mardi Gras

In o rd e r th a t the  C arn ival S eason a t New 
O rleans m ay be  en jo y ed  u n d e r cond itions 
assuring th a t no th in g  will be  m issed an d  
w ifhout inconvenience to the  ind iv idual, the 
Illinois C en tra l will run  its fourth  m id-w in ter 
vaca tio n  p a rty  to the  so u thern  m etropolis, 
leaving C hicago an d  St. Louis in special 
tra in  S a tu rday , F eb ru ary  17, 1917.

T he  cost is m o d e ra te  and  includes: R ail
ro ad  fare  to New  O rleans an d  return . 
S leep ing  car fare  to  N ew  O rleans an d  re 
turn. S leeping car acco m m o d atio n s w hile 
in New O rleans. M eals in d in ing  car w hile 
en  rou te . G ran d  stan d  seats fo r th ree 
M ardi G ras p a rad es  in N ew  O rleans. E x 
cursion trip  from  N ew  O rleans on  M issis
sippi R iver. S ight-seeing au tom ob ile  ride  
in New  O rleans. A u to m o b ile  ride  th rough  
V icksburg  N ational M ilitary  P ark . If in 
te rested  in a trip  of this k ind  let us send  you 
com plete  in fo rm ation  and  illu stra ted  lite ra 
ture.

1

D e sc r ip tiv e  lite r a tu r e  p e r ta in in g  to  s u c h  o f  th e  a b o v e  tr ip s  as  y o u ^  
m a x  b e  in te r e s te d  in , to g e th e r  w ith  ticK ets a n d  c o m p le te  

in fo r m a tio n  m a x  b e  o b t a in e d  o f  S . R . C r a w fo r d
H T. P H E L P S . G e n e r a l  P a s s e n g e r  A ffen t, C H I C A G O . I L L .


